



Official Organ of The Fishermen's 'Protedi\re · Ymon. of 
Vol. VII., No. ISS THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE 
DECIDES TO SUPPORT THE 
1\1.INERSINTHEIRDEMANDS 
Tritllc Alliance Pledged . I Triple Alliance . 
To ~upport Mmers Supports Mmcrs 
LONDO N, Sep1. 1- Evcnin~ purcrs 1.o~no~. ~.· p1. I. - Tho t·:,.rc ut lv:: 
p ··Cris 10-ni:;l11 T riple i\ll1:'11~C'C or Cu111111l11r1· or l. 1hur>1' ''. r ltllO nlli;inec" 
t .it:i•>r l?nil" :t)" Tr;ms r on \\lor~e:-s :rnJ c11n~1o1.• rl11;; 1 h" mlncni' clnl111 11. un.1111· 
1111111~ 1" l':I ':<c•I n r r-1oh11 Ion r elit ~r1l;i~· 
\\mer .. ""all not :td11p1 111:::li1:11ioa he - la wh flo h ll 1,. H '! forth that i•lnlrn;. 
t·1 cen miners :in I Go1·c rn111cn1. O:i nr::o "both r~:oi<onnltle nnd Jn~t 111111 
1hc cn111r.1r) 11e"' '"·1r crs s.1)' :> r:sil\l,I)' ~ 1.houlil be !'on~hlcred forthwith." 
wen ,, .,J tr.tnsrori " orl.::-s h.:1·c I 1·r. \ htu •h · 1: hnd hrcn rnn'lhl~r•'d 
r lcJ1:rJ 1hcir fu ll ;111J .n.:lhC ~urr••rl Ill i 1Ju1:Hf1t l 0f ( h e n ll inm•c o f lite th r:!!> 
th: l'?111cr'.\ i.ho111J :he ,,;ril.c hr t!cch!~·J: i:rc .. l uuluu:J wouhl ~1111rtjrl 111h1c-ri-. 
ur o.1 .u to mor~ou ':; c-o-:!erca~e or; ,, ___ _ 
"' \ ': le:. n r 1l•c i:nc:: Unior•s. I 
- - r Coal Miners Strike 
I N11.~horcmcn In Alabama 
Ucturn To Work 
INOI Al'\APOL!-, Sept. I- John 
Lc11.·is. t•re..,ilic:ic or llu: Unitc J St:ul:"I 
,\\ir.c \\'•H,.ets of Amc~icn. l:u c 10-da) 
i!sucJ :in order for &cncr:tl trike in 
liimminous Co:il fields In Al.tb:tm.1. 
The orde r followed 1he rcpon mndc by 
1hc 01"',:ani1:1tit:-t Commiuc-c or 1he ln-
tcm :ition:il r:.xceuti\'c llo:ird.. The rc-
r orc drci:ircJ 1h:11 1he ro:il orern1or .. 
h:id roil.:d to 11111 into c!Tc:c n·~'.trd:i oi ! J,. 
ST. 
N: \'.' YO IU... ~cr1 . I The \\orl.. l'lf 
I·· • J1111: .;mJ Ji":h:i:;:i'l~ Uri1b h s:c.un-
: hi' . :1rrrn.1che t nor.11.11 111-J:iy "i1h 
1· 11111 10 "orl. nr 1.1n~ 1 n r the men "·ho 
l.i-t I nJ.w ""·cnl nn ~.iril.c" in symp:i. 
1:1. u 11h th.: c;;u~c or ln ' !1 lrc~~1.:11 
1 l·<' <.un.irJ I.inc :inn.rnnccJ i1 h.d :i!I 
1: 0.: men i1 rc411i•e.I 10 1:.1-:J!c i .s sh:;>: 
1 hc \\'hilc S1:ir l.iue Mi.I fc!1 1he rf. 
fc.:1 .• 11! the "':ill.•1111 I 111 one or its \'.:S· 
11'1 1r111.il11h.i; l•llc 
rrcsldcnc \l1ilson's co:sl eommh.sio:i o! j • 
l:ist M:irch. =--= --:::-:::--::=::...:=-· 
1hrr1·1 :.1111 rc111rul11i; rro!ll • 'ortl: ::))•dncy to St. John'11 e ver)' Sr1turJay 
nt ~ .:lit 11.111. 
l'lr.,t 1·l.1"-. 11." <' n::••r ""' 11111•111"-<l:i l lttn, ~1; h u u r:1 ut aea. 
JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY; 
fl ~:.~~~2:;i:;~~~!:;, ;~;;~:ii;.~~~:.~-
i\11 frl,.,11 11'111111 I r lfl r.-r I ll lll lllt •r \'!l l'l\ lfllll . 
' 
S· n •• c frr•m :\l,1y 10 11 .... ,.111 11rr. lr11'111Hh·r . Lord Ca\'e On , Poland's Reply .To Cars0n Ofl'en Imperial Relations lJ. s: Admonition Ulster Volunteers t-' rcl::'1l ~"11•1111 •111 .. 111 °'I . . J.•hn':s, ~flol .. 1thoul<I be routed: t'urrau· 
hnr'" Slr:i111 ,1t l11• • • \ orlh =-'l 1h11') . 
I 
Hn1M •111 .. 1cu n n f1 t!i;h1 !1 0111 St . J ohn's cu 11~· r1olnl In Cnu .111:1 or OTi1 W1\, Se:11 1- lm,icrl:sl rel.!· 
l '11htd Sr:itc11. cio:- hir' ' ;rnJ C:m:iJ 1 s p.irt c::crcin 
l-'11r fur1:u:r h1furu::1110n :ip:1ly. 11. e:c discus~ed :it ll>-nit;li:·,. r,.llherl::!! 
' fram~lil(l 11.,11:irlmcnt. I or 11.c C.in.1ii.1i ll:ir Ac;:;o.::i:itfo:i. The lli\ll ~· 1: r S: ~·o". ur }' \JURllAJ: .t ( '0 . LTD., • s r c.tkcn. \\.:'<' \ 'l:1Munc C.'1\C, l.o·J 
!'t. J ohn 1-. =" '"'· llnllru:ot, N. ' · I J ustice o( Coun or ,\ p"COIS ot G~t 
- Jul•·!!) lu dn·::J ell I ,. ·~ .. 
· · Kri•~ln. 0:1:! lion. \I. I~ . !~a ll.;!)', Auor-
-~~~~._.~, ncr Ccncr:tl· for On1ori?. Lord Ca\-c's 
- . ~ - • rc:c cnce 10 lmrerial rel.uions cnn:e :11 
~ ~ ~~ ~:::?"'1 ~ ,.._. ,..__ ~ ~ ~ 11he end or 1m ::Jdn:ss in " hlch :is 
1,;1.r_::..- CO.:-~ i:p_:-;f) Ci>iEf) fi>1fJ7 VT~ 0-- former llon:c. '..:ere1a:y and Snllci1or ~ · ~ I he h:td br cn :ihlc 1o· r trsen1 nn i:icim.u c ~,~ Bowr1 ..ng's · BOOTS ~ 1 ~:~~ :~~~;~i~h~,.~·~~cl~!~~~.\~;,· tri~::: } , lo 11tc pJ rl "hrch C:in:t.ln hnJ played in the wnr. n;.1Un1! !·Cn'.: of bro1hcr-~ ~I hoo•l 1l1!1Jt1\•r :111•1 uior<: \'Ihm le, he 1J11l1I. I le g a\'C review uC wur emcr~t!ncy J \I"~ a y s l-( t• Ii :t b I(• I Jcgi~hll inn in Great Uril:tin nnd or th.: ~ ~ II r:1n whit:h the ir.em~rs o~ rhc Bench :>nd llJ r h:iJ plnyeJ. You. Lord C;l\•c 
1
1 
: cir.:ir:.cd in r:l:1Sini:. \\'Crc prompt nn;t ~ Linc ~ rc• nluu.: In nJopcin~ 1h111 compublo:i or 1 lllili1.ary . ervicc \\·h!ch v.·c. nilo?h:d ju!lt In llntt' 1111rl without "hkh wnr Y.-oultl 
l U - hl\'C been (0$1, Lord Ca\'C 11>·:15 or the I orilnlon tllnt the Brlti:i.h Govcrnrn.:.nt I maec: an cm>r i.• •he: .:ommeni:emen• or 
W1\ S H!NGTON, Sept. 1- Polond LONDON, Sept. !~Reports •'Crc re· 
h .1 ~ nnsll:crc:I :idn:onitlon of U:iltc:I cel\·cd here to·day thct Sir Edward 
SmrtS 1ha1 the PolL:h ormlc$ h.!lt :111 C3rson hos onc:i:J the British Cow-
::1hno1:raphi: buunli.try of Pol:ind v.·ith cm:ucnt 1hc ICNkcs or thiny thou. 
:st<ttcnttnt chat s1ru1ei;ic · consl;!cr:slio:is s:md Ulster \'Oluntcers to replace sol· 
.nu~t go·1cm Poland's coyrse. The re- d!e n1 nov.· on duf>' here anit elsewhere 
i>iY "·:is dcli\'crtJ b» Itri nee · Luc!or. in I rel.ind. 
mirsl I. I olbh Mln:s •cr, and rot1011.•ed 
.in ln for.:1:11 un:swc: lnsr wc.:k 1rans-
niuc.l 1hroui.:h the U:ti:cd S1ntc" 
... l::ir::c 01 Wor:;:111.· which h.is been 
France Demands 
Full Reparation 
~hnr.1etcritl'd b)· o!Tkl:iis :is "not dii.· 111-n1 1,. "' 1 1 Th ... .. \ • • •'· "" ' II • • - e r rencn ; nl• 1ppoi111ini;:· Comment \\'th n:sr ni:J 
umll 10-c.1y on lom::il c01mnunlcn:!o:i. 
--o---
Airplanc Mail Service 
~staulishcd 
l'<'A. lllNCfON. Scp1. 1- The nirjtla:ic: 
r 111l s~n·icc wlll be csc:ib11:.hcJ r.::\ I 
monrh t>c111.·ccn $e aule, \Vashlnr.•'>:i 
::iJ \'lo:tori:i. U.C.. Pos11u:is1er Gen-
:r:1I Rurk-:.on nnnounccJ 10.d:1)'. Cid: 
.11\'e teen .1:11'eJ for> <>pcrnliOll Of ~::· 
• :i;c ~ li;'dropla:ic: bolh ci:!cs be int: 
·0: ::1cJ o:i h1i;c1 Snund, eighty miles 
Jp.m. 
----o--- -
b:tKi<n1lor ln!orm<'tl tho Grr111:111 F'or-
c·l::n :\llahtcr Lo«Juy thnt lho French 
(lo\·1•rn111cnt 111' .. lrl'll 11 ,,clllemonl M 
1111• llrr . 11111 ln!'li!cnl. 11rl11lni; fro)n nn 
ntl:icl. hy a mou un th1• 1-'rt•neh Con-
1.ul:it\', u11 ~01111 a « 1.u~ 11hl1:. Fr.111co 
'11-mnmL'< thnt the Co111111lat l' hr r;: 
11.'llrt>•I nt the ('\f1<•m e nf th1• C: ~rmnn 
(:11\•••n unr 111. tlta t r n ln1lt'IJl11lly or n 
hunlfr 11 1 i11rn~.u11l trnnc:c he 1o;:1hl for 
!~~cs. t1unl~h111cnl uf lhc Jlllrsons 
r1•:<fl'm~!lilc :uni tho ccr.:rnonlcs re· 
01K?nlni; oC the CouKulntc. 
Van Drivers To Strike 
I 
Fl1." AND FINISH 
nre t-.·o items which Figure prominently in our tailoring. Of 
course, there's quality, too- in the suits and overcoats, trousers, 
vests, or other items or apparel we make, but things that stand 
OUI prominent and plain to 1111 arc rit and rinish. These can bo 
seen at n glance-the quuli1y mus t be proven by time- We guar-
antee our work, however. so you take no chances. H you need a 
new suit, it will s tand you in hanrJ 10 look our line over and let 
us quote you prices before you buy. 
,V. ll. JACl{MAN, 
THE W~ END TAILOR. 
i labc wa: In adoptlnc tt.c llccl:ir-.uion or Lon4oa u ga1dc fnr contrab3nd. Nov.» 
...,. wll .. DOl only armle11 but whole 
qa-.JDadc war a nd when success or 
llnnchcster And Liverpool 
Still Without Papers ~!::\\" YOICK. Sc11L 1.- 'rhrcc thOM· ..:·u:~::::i·~======~~~~:!=~~~=~~=====::~ ;i ncl 1110 \'ln~ v.tn drh•en1. hcl11c n1 unit r 
..- ilepeadod u much upon n.:i-
""'"·"'u ..... ~ tpitlt a upon pro.-csi; In arms, 
',\'.:~,~~.~~'ti.S:'.i ~ru~ u to •hat.,.._. abso-
hilC and what wu conditionul con1ru-
._... or u to what was :and w:h~t ,..as 
aoc continuous \•oyacc destined ror 
caemy simply would not v.·ork. Lord 
I Clt1'o also robbed (?) t'll'C!('l of war upon constitutional relations betv.·een the Old Country and the Dominions. 
• " Felt Top, Don. Foxed ...•.. $-t.50 • 
• Al•o New Lines ~ 
~ JUEN'$ AND WOMfili'S ~ 
• Felt Shoes ~ 
• At Lowest Market Frices ~ 
Colby Promised 
To Do Something 
WASHINCTON. Sept. 1- Frnnk 
Wolsh. Chsirm;in or Amcric:in Com-
m! $Ion ror l ri$h Independence, a rcer 
con Ccre ncc 10-day \\' hh ~ecrc1ary ot 
St:uc Coll>y, :innounced 1h:11 Colb)• had 
promised ''lo cndcnver 10 do somc1hin1: 
nnd do it qui~kl )'" in t:eh:itr or Terence 
MacSv.·ccne)t, Lord Mayor or Cork, now 
on hun&er srrike in S rixton J ail, L-0n-
don. 
LONOON, Sept. t - i\\ancl1e .. 1cr nnd 
Li\·crp1><1l :ire •:ill " •hhout ne11.·sp:1p.:rs. 
'>\l'lni: I•) 11rin1ers· s1rike. 11. i1h !he ex · 
:cp1ion Cit the northern cdhion ot The 
l>11il)' M:ul. The mc:n bc1my no stem• 
">f ) icldi'lJ: l:i their demands for u:n 
:.hlllini::. per "'eek lncrc:isc, 11. hich Thl" 
O.iily i\\.111 has. alread)· grnnccd. 
- - --o.----
No Change In 
MacSweeney's Condition 
LON DON. Scp1. I- The condition or 
LorJ i\'ieiyo r MacSv. ccncr in Briston 
pr!so:i IO·nighc 1.1•ns 11. i1hou1 ch:snge ex· 
cepc chnt he :ippcnrcd trifle v.·e:ikcr 
llis rcln1i\'es seem le:!S nnxious than 
lhcy \:.'Cre :I re"· dll)'S llCO, /\\ rs /l\nc. 
Suc~ne)' nor paying her cusromaT) 
,•!sh 10-nigh1 
Buildings Destroyed 
By Fire And Bombs 
__., ~ Days Without Food g1mds nt Crookha,·en rcpons 1h111 1111 
ll.'lr k 1•rl! wt>rc nddcd to the New York 
:irtlt)' llf 11trllw r,. 11>-tlny. The men 
rlt: rnnml 311 fncrenHC or (f\•o d olfnns per 
1!:1y or eli;hl hou r«. 
----e>----
Occupant Resists 
And Is Shot Dead 
DUNCAR\'AN, IRELAN D. Sept. I 
- During r:iid on prfr:t1e residence 
near llunga rv:in Moniln)' nlch1 by 
rwenty nrn:ed men one or the occu-
pants rcsisccJ and .,.·as s hot dc:sd. 
----<o----
Bolshb1iks Cause 
Incr~asc In II. C. L. 
llAl\l', Sept. 1.- llevolnllonnry out 
hrenk11 11~:1 111~1 notnhe\•lkl o ro rc)lo'rt· 
uil umons; lhc Tnrrnrs. 1>111111rlJ:inccs 
we re 1..-nuscd h>• the lner~n11cd co11t o r 
llvln~. which I now t Wl'lllY UmCll 
{rente:- thnn · when tbe Soviet &ovcrn· 
111ent " ns ln~lltuteal. 
Plot To Overthrow 
British Monarchy ~ 1f1 MacSwecney N inete<-n QU EENSTOWN, Sept. •- The coast-~ buiJJincs nt Bro11.·head, Including the ~ Special Values In I war slcn:il s uu ion and p0$t omcc and VANCOUVER. B.C., Sep1. 1- Th:u LONOON, Sept. 1-Govcmme nt . plot 10 o\•enhro11.• British momm:hy an(f I I d 1><>wcr suu lon, \\•ere dcs1roycd by flru 1\11 "ES' AND CHILDREN·s phys cans to· ay reversed their rcCC11t cs1:1blish republic In Crcill Britain was ~ d · · d d cl d h Lord /\\ :ind t:>or:ibs Inst ni&hl. ~ • \ cc1s1on :in e •re I :it ayor hatched during the ' ' ':Ir Is the s tarc-Mnc:S•eeney , on hunger strike In Brix- ---o--- mc~t m:ide by Dr. Ellis Po'll•ell, or the F 0 0 t Wear ion prison, " 'ould . livc for a .,.·eek or New York Plumbers London Fin:inclal Ne11.·s. member of ~ ~ ccn days longer. Co\'cmment Is pro- Threaten. Strike 1he lmperi:tl press p11m•, v.•hlch left ~ vldlng the best medlc11l experts ' ob111in- Vanc:eu,·er o n Monday. Dr. Powell I able 11nd has declared oftklally thnt rmw YORK. Seot. 1.-Unlen they \\'II one ot 1he men responsible for ~ ~ MacSwceney \\'ill nol be pcmliued 10 nrl' n'Knrded n minimum w:111e or nlno exposure ot conspiracy and In an In· B. c B h ~ ltlle from compllr llllons If 11clence doll11r11 per tiny. n torty-rour hour tervlew • •hich ~e gave before leavlna Owrlng • rot ers can prevent h . This was his nine- week. ten holltlny11 1>er year. and the COlllt be reiterated the assertion ~ ~ 1eonth day v.•i1hout too~. Hun.i;cr I double limo fo r oil O\'erUmo an'1 that the dancer outlined ts not yet ' ~ I strikers o r Mount J oy pnson c11p11u- holldur work. plumbers announcod passed. ~ lrucJ and began e111in1 1hll a fcemoon. thnl the>· wlll i.trlke. Painter-. -->0+----1 L• "t d Tl\•enl)'·tWo hunger s trikers In Cork l'npnr •lfon iter,. a nd DPC'OrnlOMI hove tJIB ADVOCATB Ii a """" 1m1 e • I however continued their voluntnry \'Ollld to lll rlko lo-morrow nnlt'llJI they cnfttated ~ .......... ~ [' fWM!'-iil!1R!1fim'M'-iilP'-iitl:~~~;,'.lon nnd 
1
&evcml hnd collapsed ~~:r~~:; ::; ~10;11:;s;r .:.:~. olgbtl=.:. llOlt ~~-~·~'I 
, 
' 
A Special 1 Purchase 
- of-
Soft Felt Hats. 
Considering the prevailing high prices asked 
for Felt Hats, the special line we have secured is 
worth taking advantage of. 
The shapes arc right, and the colors are those 
in greatest dem:md - Grey, .Fawn and Navy, also in 
·Black. All one price. 
$3.60 
Men's Necl{"vear 
We have just opened a remarkably good assort-
ment of the popular Knitted Nttkties in a great 





I , I ; ; 
A ITENTION, FISHERMEN! 
TOW~R'S FJS.H ·JJRAND, 
WATERPROOF QJI .ED' SUIT$ 
are made for you- the men who 
need the best in wate~roof cloth· 
ing. They are sized big for com· 
fort and strong at every point 
Saf;.foetion pnantMtl 
A. J. TOWER co. 
ll you contemplate buying a Mofor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get It from the finn who under-
stand the working and t~e makin& of thc:Se in-
s:ruments. 
• U you get your Spirit Compass from us you 
can be assured of getting a reliable articlc.- Wc 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
llOPER ,. 11f(lllllP.B,,,lf, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 





- - Ii 
R.~MIVAL NOTICE. 
The London Life lnsura~ce Company 
llas llentuYed to "S1nyth Bldg." 
coruul· Beck ~s CoYe autl ,\.., ater 
St., snn1c location ns last ycnr. 
London Life Insurance Company,, 
-G. YATER PIPPY , . Moniger, SL John's 
' 
If you require reql Up-to-Date 
Mens'· an4 _BQ.Y$' Hig/l.· 
Grafje C1oth!ng 
Attention is directed to the New Range of High-Grade, Rcndy-to-
.. Wear Suits. All that can be desired in the Most Distinctive Style and Ex-
cellent Qu:tlity is evidenced in their Production. 
. 
Ma1/9shall Brothers. 
HO.USE OF ASSEMBLY, 1920. 
OFFIGIA L PROCEEDINGS 
tried In court baYe been Dxld II)' 
Owlnir; 10 tho blab COit of U~ 
lc:idor or lbe bar l baY• .,... aU4.!] 
prt'sent thla blll. It eonalat9 Of • 
bli;hcr sc:ile and a lower lcal .... t I 
may say tbnt the mere race or a 11e&le to -eom 
IK'nf: here doAen't 1147' Usat ttaa. am- wldola JI 
l'I i::-:11.\Y, )l.\Y l llh. l!l:!tl 1h .:w 1i1.11 motion ns It proposl.'d to ount wlll be p:1ld. All ClfeDLol •bo PNMDUqdda~ 
~IH .\ l.11"111 '"-~El.I .:- X••lil'e or l•rin~ Ir In hy r«'oulllon or !'ommlllec. tnkc their c1111ea Into court are ID• It 1117 ""'tit nPPort afld I ilidl1af 
,111, 111111 . . ·oTIC'Jo: OJo' Q ESTIOXS titled to \1(1\·e the blll taxed. It tbe out tbat TeNllCe'ltlle wDI ID tlae ...,. coaelud~ Tlii 
"-•Yfll'I·: •W )IOTHIX. OHl>lm OP Till-; OAY. amouut 11 too high ht> may take It to rutare be tbe tef,mlnu of the brallcJa .doaee db tM raa-etr It Cl( 
I IOX. T ii i-: I'll l~ll·: ~11 "~Tt-:n :- romml1t<•c or the whode 00 blll tho regl111n • ·ho 11·111 reduC. IL rallwa)', tbe Hae ~r wblcb baa all'ftd)o rledl)' dDfted aad Mt r.ut _... 
111 .i· k I<>:"" 111 lntrodm··· ·' hill <>ntll- rnth l•••I ",\ u A to nmcnd ch:iptPr This l:t almllnr to the Encllab scale been aurnyed and p~ there- "'911 ID tb• IDtareata or tM ODloD1 
' '•I "au.I :H t 1<1 (1111rin11 n t·o111ral'l1 I•:: of lhl' <'On1<olld:ucd 11tntute11 (third only L b not llO high .. It 111 nlso found fore. to be~ nartablna MttlemenL . I' wa1 alped bT tlae comp&ll)', tllf 
hl·lw• ,.11 th<• i:•>V••rnnwttt an.I ihe , r1, .. , 1 i•ntlr l~'ll "of the aun·ey or ncce•~orw that nn lncren•e be mode SIR JOH..~ CROSBIE:-Mr. ssx. . ker. ~reat. aeal atnxed thereto, aDcl \ tor 
Hu :u :;t('.un~hhi 1.omp:in,· 1. .. 1... r..ri•lr.; n r.;olnr.; nnd l.nlm ulor ve~sels.• In the sen le of Cel!ll for n wltne11. I beg lean to P""ent a petition Crom warded to Hla Escellenc)' tM OOY· 
11ox. Till-: 1•11Dt1-: i 11"- 1:-;Ti-:n :- llt>X. ~llXISTl·:n OF ' J USTICE:- Todo)' n wltne1111 Is p:ild 'i5 cent.a the lnbabltantll or Cupldll uklq for a l rnor for alpatare. Tiie documen 
.\Ir. Htl<':lk< r. 1 a~k ll'a\i: to with- 1 · 1:111~1· thn t this !ltand deterred owing nnil he ru.:tkes every errort to 11taw modltlcatlon In the preunt probJblUon -nnuln'd certain a9'tlon1 wblcb wen 
d:ir"' 1hal 11101 1.in. 111 tlw .1IJ•l'nc·e or the ~llals1er or lJ:ir- nwoy rrom court • •Ith the reault · tbat law. Tbla petition '1'0 •lcned br HO 'n direct conflict wttb tbe lilt act 
. :.; i ·1l'1: cw i\IOTIOX. !u · .111t1 Fl~herlei:. the ndmlnlstrallon or Jus tice meet.I nomes which ore cer Cled by two pra •plating to tbe exportaUon or Umber 
110~ ~ll'\ l"·1· L·1! ~I \J•J \T, \ '\ll !-' •ron•I reudln" of bill entitled ":in with mony obs tlclu on U1lc account. !"~nnenl retl~enlJ! 0 n~e-Dplace, Abram ind aa t111e administration reapomlbl• T · · .~ •A • • • • • • · I " .,., re'll' onu James ..,., re•· As J 
-'.F ISlll-:111E:-; : To :tl>k Jc;l\'C' to In· ""' to n111l'nd the .ludlent ure Act.'' The most Important oC oil 111 the have already llllked the prime ·mlnltltor 'or the mlnul~ of councU bad In th 
IM<llh'l ' rt bill <'nt itlt1l ":111 111·1 w! !Ill:\' . .\11 :'\'ISTl-:tt OP J USTl CI::: - >-C:'l lo of recs to 11herrrs nnd proceu what 111 the Intention with regard If •11!4nwhlle retired from oll'lce, tJl 
11., . 111:11<' Jhl' i·~po11a1lo11 or •·oolrlr h." I l:i l'rllll-OBlni: ::11 nmendment to the 11c rvcr11. Mony deputy aherlft.a cot this matter and been lnrormetl by hhr :ocument come berore tbe preaen 
llOX. :lll~l~T!-:1: 01: Jr~T11'1>: : - j1:illli1lun• net I de~l re 10 1my. nlthougb (i0 cents for 11ervlng n writ nnd 21"> that the gonrnment bU come 10 no de ·r.ccutln goTernment for ~nelder 
111 1Jch:1H .. ~ th · )tim,.1.-r nr .\la t hh•lil 1n:1r , omc :\S nc11'i! to the member11 c• n1s ror every mile O\'er two miles. cltilon. 1 would uk that Uils petltloi 1!011. ua the completion or lta exe 
:11111 FT.h m :. - I al'k h•.I\ e 10 ,. Ith- . 11! 1111· I louse l:iwyer11 recs ror coses with the .ruult tb11t sometimes a be n.llo'll'ed to atantl O?er until the mat utlon WH a matter fqr which th 
. . _ _ )\'hole mornlus: s apenL In urv~ 11 ter c:Omes up before tfle House. ·~•ent Oonmment would be ~ 
aood looks. sound teeth~ 







w rlt for tbl:> :iwounL and there. Is ponalble. A porusol or the contrac 
i:r ent difficulty In kee11l11g 1bellrr1 ·on M. ABDOTT:-l\lr. Speaker, 1 ui. ·11closed the tact that In et1evcra 
the llAL. Theretorc 1 118k an lncreaae lea\·e to p_ret1ent a petition from th• ' nrtlculan tho lnt.cruts or the Col 
and· Ir nol lone 1 rear It wlll be · Im· h1hahlt11nt.a or St. Brendan's 11.11klnJ 
pnal!lblo 10 r:•t a writ aer.-ed. tor tho 11um or Sl?GO to repair a roa• lelldlni: from Sho:al Cove to Sb11llowa: 
llR. lHCOIXS:- 1 r ise to second C'ove, kno•·n .. Hall'I! Roat!. Thr; 
th:it motion nnd I m:iy be able to cor- ahio M lt ror :i 1111m or $2:i0 1o repal 
rob3te tho 1Latem.ent11 of the Hon. anoth·er rond 1c11t11ni: Crom 11oywor1r 
~Unlctcr or Justice ba,·lng actual ex· Cove to the cemetery. kno11·n as Doc·· 
, pcr lence of the facu: u they arc to- c0 ,·e Road. This pelltlon Is 11lgne< 
daJ. • br partlc:ally all the el~tore or St 
lilt. SULl.IVAS:-Mr. Speaker, I Brendan·11 :ind I tr111l the govei::nmen 
aak leavo to ure1ent a petition from will i;-lve their request the rnllcsL co11 
•nr bad not been protected a.s rull 
11 In the opinion or the present :icl 
1lnl11trallon the>' should t>e· j)rotecte<' 
nd It wn11 also thought 1h:1t the con 
culons with respect to the expon 
lion or pltprop11 11bould be reduced 
u a re•ult or tbe rerunl oc the Ex 
l'Utlvo Oovernment to undertake re 
ponslblllty for the completion or ti# 
xeocutlon oc the 'document nnd ne t o 
the nt1ldent11 of Point LeH1yae, P.O., • lderatlon. J uk 11lr. that this t1t'lltlo • onrlrmatlon or the contract In th 
IUIJllDI for tbe IUJD or Sm to repair be refere1l to the Dep:irtmenl or Pnl• f'lrnt In which ll w:is po11ae1l by t h• 
a l'Ollld leadlns from tbe main road lie Workll. and hope Lhal It will b 11e a1lnilnl11nrtJon, there wns n 1er 
o"r to Hol)'rood Pollet. Thia road irlven ) he con11ldeatlon that ll dCl!rrve ~ or conrerencea between represent 
Ja a"" lmportaDt OH for tbe reuon MR. WIXSOK:- Mr. Spe11ker. I be· tlvea or the compan)·. tho Attorne; 
tllat all Ille feau mac.rial uled by to support the prayer of thl11 pellllo• ·enernl, the Mlnl1tet or Agrlcultur 
~-; peaple of that place •• well u and I tru1t tha t the government wl' nd ~lines, and myaelt. In tho hop· 
Clfaimaterlal med tor ft1b1r1 purpoee.a 1ee IUI way clear 10 grant the Mum '101 thl~ legacy or tho lllle ndmlnl11 
iida u ......_ lak•, etc., and tbo asked for to make tbeso ''erY necenar ration might be put Into a torn 
H.~IU~il 1191111 D MTeral 1mall mllla repairs. ·hlcb would not be entirely objection 
e~~ ont It, and It la tbere Sir J . C'. Cros bie aeked the ~II' ble to the C:ovemmoat and ot th 
tm tbat llOllletblns 1boald lsteor of Justice It Mngfstrote Mlttll ·1me time ncreptable to tho comp!ln) 
Ille .,.. to 'bep t ID rood condlUon. ol G~nspond had be<'n lnins rcrrer' Cte r n con1ldomblo number or con 
I mfsbt PolDt 011t. 1lr, tbat since tbl1 tr llO. why! And to 'tole to wbr • 
rotad wu made tbere bu been no place Mr. llllflln bad been Lran1 re~ 
proYlllon made for repairs to It and and what wlll be tho nature of hi 
It baa bad to d,.end on • mall iume duties. 
tbat might 111t dftoted to It.a up.keep Sir J. c. Crosbie Diked tbeo Mlnlatc 
from •pedal crant. Tile same thins of Poll• and Teleg-rapba If the Po•t· 
appllu all OTtr the dist.rice, there mlitreH at Squid Tickle, B.B., Miu 
being. In many caaea, no proYl1lon 1 A. Burdon. baa been dl1ml111ed. II 
.-hateTer for main. roads. 1 trust ao, wby! H~a any cbarge been mad( 
the Allnlster of Pubic Workl wlll find apln•t ber! If ao to lay a copy ol 
It con,·4mlent to. conealt with the dlf- inch charge on the table of the bouae. 
rerent representatives. or datrlcta wltb On motion the notices reapecUng the 
a '' low to lncreulng the grants tor blllll entJtled "An Act to confirm a 
m:iln line ro:ida all over the country contract between the Gonrn.mon1 
nR tho grnnts nro :it present hope- ond the Suiu Steami hlp co.. Ltd . .' 
l<!ssly lnndequnto. n1ere ore In somo , 
ll""'·tlona m 1 11 d t r and '.An Act to regulate the export· •uc n n ne roa ' o rom five .. 
, to eight mile• lone ror which there allon of codftab, were withdrawn. 
I 111 no provision whatenr (or main- lion. tho !\tin.later or :U.rlno and 
tcn:ince ont or the main line srnnts. f'ls herl1?11 cue notice tlull be would 
, ' rcncea thl• wns nc:compllshod. Th• 
lzc or pltprops permitted to be ox 
.,rted -...•ns reduced; tho secllon re 
1tlng to frcdom Crom certain gcn~m· 
1xaUon w1111 modified ; n section ""l' 
ddod providing ror the app0lntmon· 
Y the f;ovcrnmenL or an ln1pcctor IC 
~o thBL the proYl1lons or tho con 
11ct woro carrletl out by the com 
any; the salary or the Inspector u 
e paid by the comp:any: n provlelor 
raa ln1ertcd to the e trect that th 
edom from tnxntlon on 11ecurltlea 
/'IC., applied only In the e\'OnL of th 
:>mpnny nol m:iklng ft 11ront or sever 
or cent.. : a 11rovl1lon wa11 ln1ertec' 
11lllng for the continued operation n 
he corup:iny·s pulp and J'llJler enter· 
•rl10. and various other reetrlctlonr 
1ece11111ry In the Interests or the Col· 
lDY were Included In tho contract. 
(To bo continued.) 
3. If any such master or.~ I 
report as aforesaid or shall WJI ulJ~~81'1nl' 
·ectly, he shaII be liable to a penalty of no 
·'tan $10.00 ·or more than $100.00 to tie reco¥ 
·n a summary manner before· any Stipendia 
\iagistrate; or in default of payment, to imprison-
nent not exceeding one month. 
4 . 'n publishing information or statistics of 
·he fisheries, the Minister of Marine and.Fisheries 
~hall ~ot be bound to make public the name or 
:atch of any specific ship, vessel, craft or boat. 
5. Every licensed exporter of codfish shall 
~eport to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
·he last day of everv month, or within 48 bouts 
thereafter, stating the quantity and quality of all 
ish then held in store by such exporter. The said 
·eport shall be verified by , affidavit, and the said 
V1inister shaJl not publish or allow any person 
vh,tsoever (except in pursuance of legal process) 
·o have access to any such report; but the sum total 
lf the quantities and qualities so reported shaII be 
·ntimated by the Minister of Marine and Fisheri~ 
·o the President of the Newfoundland Board of 
frade for the information and use of the Trade 
~enerally. 
, 
6 If any such exporter shall fail to report as 
hereinbefore provided, or shall knowingly make 
~ny false or incorrect report, he shall be liable to n 
penalty of not exceeding $1,000.00, which may be 
recovered in a summary manner before any Sti-
pendiary Magistrate or, in default of payment, to 
imprisonment for a period not exceeding three 
months. 
7. If any person publishes, writes or dissem-
inates any false information or statistics respect-
ing the quantity of codfish caught or held in store, 
or otherwise in Newfoundland or exported, he 
shall upon conviction be liable to a penalty not ex-
ceeding One Hundred Dollars or imprisonment for~ 
a period not exceeding one month fer each offense. I hope, air, that beroro the cstlmatoa ~n to-morrow uk lea•e to mon th' 
go thru this matter wlll receive sor· •Houae Into n committee or the wbolt 
lou1 conaderntlon u tbere 1, no time to co~aldor certain rollOlullone re 
llko the present tO doal with Import- gardlntt the e:11ponatlon of codllsl-
o.nt matters or thJa kind. rrom thl• oolony. 
MR. WALslf:-Mr. Speaker. 1 11 ... 11 Purau~nl to order and on motion or 
tbli 1"l1Uon my hearty s upport ror the Hon. the Mlnl11t<'r or Juatlce the Biii 
reuom outlined by .,,, colleague, Mi. ontltlod "An Act to amend the Jodi· 
Sulllnn, and 1 aJao \endoree his rt; cature Act" wu read a 1econd time 
quest that tbe . rep~_.ntatlna or the nnd ordered to be referred to a com· 
nrlou1 dl1trlcta be conaulled with 'n mltteo or the whole Houle on to-
8. All penalties recovered under this Chap-
ro OCUOR DD~ ter shall be paid to the Minister Qf Finance and 
· AAr.tSPONDENTS Customs for the use of the Colony. 
order to have the yinual grant .read- morrov. 1 
-Let ten for publication b 9 A · d b · · his - should be marked . ny person aggrieve y any convactton ,w.:i;~B THE EVEN under this Act may appeal to the next Session of 
ENG ADVOCATE" ' emn. the Supreme Court ir_t St. john's or on Circuit up-
>0ndenfl will 1 ·pie- not. on giving·nbtiee within fourteen day$ of his tnten-
-hla. Letters from readen tion sot<? appeal. 
j 
&re U..,. weleomed. 
• e 10. This Act may be cited for all purposes as 
Juated to meet tbe ST'O•lng demands Paniuant to order and on motion 
or main line roada which have built or Hon. the Prime Mlnl1ter, "An Acl 
rrom lime to lime Crom apeclal granlll. to confirm a contract belween tbt 
There are flrteen • uch la Placentia OoYerninent a.nd the SL Lawrenoe 
dl8trlct amt llOme of them have rail· Steamship Pulp .t; Lurnber Company, 
~ay connectk11u1. A few have been 1 Lid," wu read a 1econd time and' or· 
added to the llllt o fthoae rece~Tlng • j dered to be referred to a commlltoe _.,D~:r= 'flD 
abare or the annual gnnt, but there. of tbe whole Houe on to-morrow. : • S 8 DTGC.lft 
"The Codfish Report Act, 1920." · · · : 
aq11,Jla~ . . . - • - - ....,.4 .. , --· ~ --
.~ 
1"he Eveninll Advocate 
The W eeklJ Advocate. The Even1ni Advocate. I 
I 
baaed by tbe Union Publllhlna 
Company, Limited, Proprietora, 
from tbolr olBc:e, Duckworth 
Street, three doora Weat of tbo 
Snlap Bank/ 
The Telegram devoted considerable space Tuesday,• their managen. 
Ow-Motto: --SUUM CUlQUB" criticising the letter we published Saturday signed Super-1
1
these successful b 
Six, and to which we did not have space to reply fully yester- product lnduitd 
day. The difference between the Telegram's criticism and figures, then ~Y, 
the letter of Super-Six is the latter is constructive, the Tele- whether the c;l'l:~\4 
gram destructive. any other nam~ 
Abuse Is no argument. Any crackle may bark at :ui • The Tel~~ 
ilD. w. llBWS ~ . 
R. HIBBS • • BqalnfM · lfanaier 
express train but cannot impede its progress. The Tele- In criticfz}i)g~ 
(--?o lftl'J Ma 1111 ~) gram's crackle howls Trotsky, Lenine, Bolshevik, when an lsliouting 8sh 
---------------------- earnest business suggestion is offered to obtain better .lsSue, which 
Lettera and otber matter for publication aboald be addressed to EdJtor. prices for our national product, but offers no alternative .JSt0.00. and $11. 
AU bualnesa communlcattona should be addreaod to tbe Union to the policy advocated by Super-Six. The Telegram.,.being properly ll 
Publiabina Compan1, Limlted. admits the depression all prudent business men e"pected ! pie think Is a ~t tifj· 
..... 
RUBSCJUPDON RATBS: 
)J mcil 'n. BTelllna Abocate to any part of Newfoundland aniS 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to tbo United Statet of America, ~.00 
per year. 
suppli~ and who Is now facing poverty prices through, the fishermen must get~ 
has come, but offers no way out and no help for tbe ftsher-lpun:hase and ~ff of 
man who paid the highest price on record last spring for his 
1 
responsible. The ;plain f: 
the Telegram states, the natural,law of supply and de- purc]lases mgst bo 
fte Weekly Ad\·oeate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 d S S d I h Lal. 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. man · uper- ix sai this aw in t e main is correct, but u..11 re I 
when depression comes through this or any o~er ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, SEPT. 2nd, !020. some effort should be made to CODJb•t 
COAKER'S FIGHT FOR 
FISHERMEN , 
gives evidence of what has (lee 
THE where depression arose In 
products by men· who h~e 
deep into the pa~ o 
The Telegram was out again yesterday, repudiating methods or these 
the idea that the fishermen are behind Coaker in this fight this country. Tho 
o'(J?r the Regulations. The Telegram has about as much an the wheels of pro 
idea of what the fishermen are thinking as the man in the sensical comparfaO 
I 
moon. One thing the Telegram does kn~w which it will Any busln., 
not admit, and that is that if any objections at all to the one who· has~a• 
Regulations exist among the people it has been engineer\!d is recognized. as ~• ]) 
by a clique of Water Street and outport merchants, who cess and built up t~e m o 
realise that because of the Regulations the days when they in this Dominion. All are amaied wfi 
could lord it over the fishermen and bluff them off with City of Port Union at the constructive gen us o Its 
any price, are over. This opposition has been further originator. Super-Six, we are in poslttoiKto state, Is one of I State Barile. c ea 
fomented by the Tory clique here, who are not yet recover- our most successful business men. Wh0se opinion then matters. There Is no n~ n o,~-~ ... ,, .. ~~, .•• 
ed from the sting of the merciless thrashing a~ministered should be taken? The financial pigmies of the Telegram with 6shennens deposits or any other CleposJts. 
by the people to them last Autumn, and who would stop at or the men who have done something and created their started with a subscribed capital of probably $10t~ , 
nothing, even to threatening the life of Coaker in order to success? The Telegram outfit are not specialists in 6nan- raised outside the Colony. Any Bank no matter how large HALIP: • "ff 
regain the sweets of office and the pleasures of licentious cial matters, their record proves this; their opinion there- its capital needs deposits as on these they derivp their or t11e "1 ~n::i. 
boodling at the expense of the taxpayers of this Dominion. fore is of no) value. They call the business methods of the largest income. This is why the fishermen will be advised to =~ :!: niadla Ul6 
J f the fishermen of the West Coast have not received $9.00 United Fruit Co., the Standard Oil Co., aod the great Lon-j deposit with the State Ban Jc to help make it the great sue- C!C!tl11c. or Newtoandlllnd. ~· • 
and $11.00 for their fish then they have been deliberately don Fruit House of Northard & Lowe, Bolshevik, and 1 cess it is bound to be. :'1 be a 1Pmoro !! ~"!.~ to.w a mmonc 11. ...... oua a, a 
done out of $1.50 and $2.00 per qtl. by the· very merchants "' lut nli;bt. 
whorri the Telegram professed a few evenings ago were th\: are lots of these reports come down from St. John's by mer-' all singlehanded- for the fishermen have been foolish enough Mt•,;r >"t-111·11 tbe al't'2t pro1t1em er 
best friends West Coast fishermen had. Over half of the chants and peddlars; they commence to explain about acer- in some cases to believe the tommy rot of their Tory enemies. llf'lll .. huntt-n ...... a-n t11e 1oea&•tit, 
fish cleared from the West Coast has been cleared as No. t tain man who shipped fish at Sr. John's, that he had good fish No. I Labrador is what always went a Labrador No. 1 1 ~.i;;-n :::i-1t;b~11ea1:;:.~:.':.':= despite all the Telegram may say to the contrary. Th:tt and expected to ma;.~ $300, but owing to 1the cull .being so --except it must be clean, all blood off, washed back and face h1t1 M't out ror the Puab. a.,_.. 0" 
fish has been shipped to the market at the regulation pric\! strict that he only mave $.170; that it ~as impossi~le to have a -and dried so that pickle won't run out when in bulk in 1;:~:111 1:1::~;t':r;:; .~~'::7;..::...: 
of 751_ which price was sufficient to justify West Coast Merchantable fish aCC\lfdmg to the Fish Regulatt<?ns. Those store-all other soft fish will be No. 2-1 mean wet, sloppy, j011, 111 Plltcb •"A" located. u • -Di expo~te~ in paying the fishermen $9.00 and $J 1.00. Th~ non-union men are pe~ading every Union man that you are dirty, dark, soft, light salted-which is $1 .50 under No. 1- shlp11 fuid to..,. content w1t1a qr 
Telegram further airs its opinions as to what the fishermen go~e back on every thing that you once ~rofessed. They will cull is same as before-broken and rock cod cullage. Shore r~:: ::A;,!: ~a:b~:..~: 
N rth th. ki d . Th T 1 m' inf pomt out the cull and that Coaker got inspectors to corr.e cull is same as used to be-Merchantable and Madeira-ex- bclnit 110 0 or tbo amaHNt oa ? are d~n. ngNan thsaymg. f e e egra hst 1 o~- down and sacrifice their js~and will make them believe that cept with all blood off bone and napes and black off napes ··:..ow, bowoTor." b• ..w. "'it ataon re con 1t1ons or comes rom a somew a s maa.ir 't Is -·e what the re sa . g 18 . h 1.... . II d E . N 1 . d f h 50 planned to 11enc1 out ttltlaer aa 1111..,; • • 1 • . W "I 1 uu ya y1 . over me es ong 1s ca e xtra o. an etc es c. 
source, as its anionnation concernmg conditions est: t I was speaking to R. G. Winsor and I was asking him over ordinary Merchantable. Cullage is broken, slimy- :!;: :r:~1~:~b~~~~',;:o.:_~7 :.~ot S: rc;:y :,:rth:rn secti~n~ ~en bare qui:~.& th~ about the cull of Labrador slop. Now every fisherman be- sunburnt rock cod just as before-No. 2 shore is $1 .50 under an. 1tnd th1111 rind tbo main patcla n4 ~e~ Y un Tl.: an going e ~m er wo; says lieves in the washing and the splitting. I was asking Bob Merchantable. The cull is intended to encourage the curing "0 •• ;i:11~\.:: :!': INl·baauaa Qlp 
• ;~'!\at statem1 ent is 
8 su clentf in ex111~s to Winsor what kind of a cull that was on slop fish and he told of No. t fish and if this is to be done bad and good can't go owners talked nYOr a sea.em. 10 .... ~ 0 con~tions. .me nothing different from any other years ; he said the fish together as talqual. out either An AlrplADe or • dlrtstw.. 
f:; 0 ~ bo d h k d h d be h f t but tho plan WIUI abllndoaed aa tMN 
we ne an t e roe co ~ a to t rown out or The ta or the peddlars and merchants is political. What w .. not 11111rr1c1rnt time In w1a1c11 to 
I came out of the Union Store and met about a I am doi g they all admire and appreciate but for political 1:•t " mal'hln out rrom Knalaad. 
men on the Government Wharf and it was the Regu- spite they abuse it in order to inJ·urc me if possible politicallv nowrlns on .... d1c1. bownr. ba•• ... 
th t th lk. b b h · II h \ · · acr<r11:1ut1M1l ex1'4!rt pl'OCt'C!d on one a ey were ta mg a out, a out t e strict cu t at Politics will not influence me in this regard. My work is or their "hip•. th• Terra NoYa. ror 
qn au kinds of fish, and I told them there, the cull on work that \will endure always in the future-it is for New- the llUl"J)OllO or detennlnlna wbklt 
• ~fit &sh was the same as. any other year. The~ asked me foundland ~nd above all for those who fish. No change was ··~.~:: !:~~: ,:'ttaab'!irtalble or , ... 
w1fo did I get that from, and I told them Bob Winsor. Just ever made or will ever be made that don't disturb someone- blimp"""' would 11e hett•r. nf 
I t that at the time Bob came out of the Union Store and we called a reform is a reform because it changes and all changes ere- ic:o 1s not orten amootb •noucb 10 
" t fthifllni'R~athtioens ... eal~ him along and he explained it to them, and they said the ate talk and disturb some. All reforms are for national good =~~~nA:h;1::,ia:,•:h~:'.::1:"=..~! 
I ~ Wha gs uug •' v- Regulations did not read like that, that the black had to be and it takes a man of great courage to introduce reforms. roreed dt111111er mldlt mutt. • 
te to We wint to inform the Telegram that once taken oft' the fins. Anyone can' govern if they go along the easy road and allow '°Tllo blimp. on th• oth•r ball<I. 
ft ~es patent to the fishermen that the whole Tory There i.s a scattered schooner coming home and very everything to go on as before. In every country changes =~~11 o!,':~~n~ i:::n~n ::.::1~:: 
. press .. nd Tory clique plus the merchants and peddlers arc soon they will be all home. I know you are a very busy man must come occasionally or no progress can be attained.. Any c:onYonlent. rt would not be Nm· 
op~d to and fighting the Regulations, the fishermen now, but I would like for you to find time and explain to me fool can allow fish to be culled talqual but every sensible man pell~ to 111nd,unt11 it ud ret~ra .... 
them5elves will have in that: the greatest argume~t to con- ~hat cull that is on slop fish and also the dry fish. I am try- knows such a cull is a curse to fishermen and country. It m:bo~t~:°=r~: ~~.'~;'.!. \:; 
vince them that the Regulations are really for their benefit. mg to keep up to the end of my plank, but have a hard knot takes a man with a purpose to handle such a situation-a Youns aeal•. ~me older, . wUI be 
And that is just what is going to happen. As the days go some times. But there is no right thinking man thinks he is man that counts only votes never accomplishes anything of Appa,.nt." air. Simmond• eonuaued, 
b d h fi h 1. h h i f . M h bl fi h f b 1· fi h ~when It la known lhal tho IMtat nil y an t e s ennen get more 1g ton t e true mean ng o gomg to get ere anta e s out o sun um or s 1my s , material benefit for his country. com~ from them. When they pt old· 
the Regulations, and as the nefarious designs of their op- but a fish that is hard, even though he is rough, that they be- . . . er tho on 1. Yery much '"" nhaabl•: 
ponents become more apparent, the Telegram may rest lieve is just as good as the one that is smooth and hard. So , I mt.end to do my duty to the country JUSt as if the cou?- hence tho lmportAnct- ~r cect1q them 
assured the fishermen will be more emphatic than ever in there is going to be a great deal of fish thrown out for cullage try s busin~ was my. own- and wh~t I w~uld not allow m when thor a,. younit. 
support of Coaker and give evidence of their approval of if that is the kind that they are throwing out. I would like my own. business 1 will not tolerate 10 public matters. The STRUCK OIL IN 
his policy in no uncertain terms. • for you to write me all particulars as I would have it to show ~egulat1ons to-day are all that stand between fishermen get- ARCTIC CIRCLE 
the boys whe.n they arrive home. ting $6 for fish and $1 O. If ~ gave way there would be. a clean 
G k , D :~ 0 R l n·ons I remain yours sincerely sweep and absolute destitution. Everywhere the business of TORONTO, Aua. %4.-011 baa .... oa er s E'Os ...... on n egu a I I the world is depressed. Banks refuse loans and advances- struck bJ' lbe lmpPrlal Oil CompaDJ Out·•~ned in Let#er to ~·orthern EDWIN KEAN. h . . B k 'd h ~ . II h II IJmlted, at. point J••t Wltlala Ute II ,., .1 ~ • Brookfield, Aug. 28th, 1920. no cas IS movmg. an 'S to- ay ere say ..,5 is a t ey wl Arctic c1rc1e. north or the Oreat Planter advance buyers to purchase fish. How can buyers purchase s1ue t.ako. and e1oee to thtt Macken· 
. . if they have got to find $5 for every quintal they buy for cash. ale RIYer, acconllna to an anDOaDN· 
,. .. I ~ Sept. t st, t 920. menl made JC!lltenlay. Tb• n- pf 
Hon. W. F. Coaker. Dear Capt. Kean,-Yours.of 28th inst. ntceived, for About· every 7 years such financial depression prevails. ou 11 aman. and poulb17 can aot 1ae 
Dear Sir.-Arrived home with tWP... hundred and Ji.fty which I thank you, and in ~ly beg to state: That the culf It was with us in 1907. We felt it in 1008 when we :e,..n: :.r =:1!~.ba~1''..!: · quintals of fish. I ran down to Belle Isle, struck the fish on Labrador will be about same as usual~xcept an extra got SJ.80 for Labrador fish a d S2.40 for Shore. It was due been roand UM!,.. Tbe now 11 ten...,... 
plentiful; myself, Ellis and two more young fellows did well price will be given for fish cured as requested. The pri<;e of and we tasted it somewltat in 914, but the war came and all l't'I• •day. Mach lnOft lloPt'hll Hter-
1 I · h d I • d hi d i I prise• are beln1 carrltd OD ~ ot.IMr on a smal sea e. Labrador 1f there was no control would probably be about was c ange . t 1s ue t s ear an we are exper enc ng it point-. and aooc1 ree•lta .... 
Now, sir, all we can hear now is Fish Regulations. I $6. Control Is the only hope of keeping prices up to a fair and so is the whole world. ur salvation this year is Regu- at csar. Alberta, .... ,.. tbe compaDJ'• 
think there is a lot said about those Reg.ulatlons that Is not standard, as exporters and banks and foreign markets all de- lations to keep props under ur rJt and a short catch which ••11 11 ••readf 1.ooe rtet doWL " 1a 
• •~peeled tbat oil will be fond la aa-






Coaker, s Position On ~~gulations · 
Outlined in Letter to Northern 
Planter .\; \~ 
({'O~T•~n:o FROlf f'ACt: .C) 
erate under Regula~ions. If the catch this 
year was cqu:il last year tne result would prove a public 
disaster. 
The day for ac unring for the· waste, destruction, pro-
fiteering, robbery, gra r and boodle of the past six years is 
upon us and whole world. After the Crimean War fish fell 
from 80/ - to 8/ - here_, univer~al destitution prevailed., 
Thank God Edwin, that at this time the country have men in 
charge who whatever their failings, are sincere and construe· 
tive. possessing an honest desire to do their best tor country, 
i1 respective of private, personal or political considerations. 
1 am prepared to go out or public life to-morrow, on prin-
ciplo. It is nn bed of roses to occupy my position and respon-
1bili1ics buf the agitation of clowns and political heelers who 
!1IWa)1S did and always will place self before country will not 
ch:111ge my opinions or principles one iot:l. My work is not 
for sci f ~rn<l 1 am prepared to stand or foll in carrying out my 
opinjons :ind pri11¢iplcs I have stood for the past I I yeais. 
Yours truly, . 





In s :iying this be it unJcn:tood I a:n 
1101 criticisini; the scheme Qf the hon. 
r.cn1le111an or the s upport 11d1ich the 
Go\'crnmcnt 1p ve him ; I think the. 
Co\·ernm~n_!._£ou!J do no less. I think 
tho', the 'COYCrn111cn1 ought 10 h:ivc 
.:one so:ne"·h:u more, th:u is. :1ssis1ctl , 
01hcr people. TltC)' ough1 10 hnvc 
(('onllnued rrom p:i:;e !!.) maJe ii po~:.iblc for builders 10 unJcr· 
No pny1:-:en1 s h:ill be 111:1Jc e xcept 1:1~c rile s:imc thing :is my hon. friend. 
ur-nn the ccnilka1.: of the AuJ itor :inJ in order 10 rro\'C my case I :un go. 
Cent'~I or Nc wfounJl:ind. In or~cr ing 10 s ho11.• what they nre doing in 
10 obtain ~u~h ccniflra1e. 1hc Co111p:111r 1:111:l:intl. Thc1c h.1s rc ccn1ly been pub· 
t.h:ill furn: h 10 lhc Minister of FinJncc lis hed :t journal of p:irl iamc:tlS or lhC 
::nJ Cus10:11ii :!I 1hc end o r each )'ear. Empire nnd the J a nuary cdilion. page 1 
durint: lhe S:iid term Of lll'C:tl}' >"~Jr.;, tili, deals ll'ilh the housing problem i.1 I 
a full :iud eo~rcct su:cmcrft of the Jt'• rile Old Country and shows the sup. 
ceip1s a nd cxpcm.liturc of the Comp:lll)' po'rt 11.·hich the British Co\•cmmcnt is 
for the pr~eJing rc:ir. :ind sh:i ll nf· ! giving. I may i:a)', bro:idly spc:iking, 
ford all proper faciliries 10 the Auditor: the 8ri1ish Co\cmmcnt is prep:ired tu I 
Ctncr:tl 10 make a complete cxamin:.t· 1 give. nn)' building contr:1c1or or Hsoci.1· 
rion of the books, a~u~ts :in:t. vou~h· 1ion undertaking to put up houses or I 
CfS or the Compnn)•. In con1unc1111n :m :ipproved kinJ, I.e. 10 say wo>rkinc-
ll'ilh :an Auditor to be :ippointeil by the men houses. the sum or !JJO or u~ I 
Comp:my. In the event of any dis· S6!0 u :a bonus ror :a cottacc contain· , 
pu1c llrislne becv.·c:en the two Auditors In& living room., two bedrooms and 
in relation to the aald atatcment, the comprising not len than 700 super • 
...... aball be referred to tbe dcrcnnin· ftdal feet or Boor area: for three be.I· ' 
1Mliil or a ~ cbanered accouldant ~1111 $700; ror llvlq room. ~ 
W w ~ Jir lbe IW~ ad •btee or roar 1leclrooml. 03> fcl0f9 
of m.. laid ~.,.. .. IP. 
Joie the fl~t S«llon Is pur I would 
Iii c 10 m:ake :a few obscrv:allon11. I :am 
run: e\•<:r) body • ·ill agrCj: ll' ith the 
it.l1:J o f h:ivinc: houses built, :ind every. 
h11Jy. I think. i5 disposed to give praise 
r.> the i:cnrh:men who have 11Ssicia1ed 
thc!mst:h·cs ll•ilh this project, but I do 
nut ,think, and I 1arn nor s pc11kiog in a 
cri1h:a l sense, I do 001 1hlnk this men· 
wrc is coing 10 accomplish :iny1hin.1: 
like IJ1e results 1h:11 :ire expected 10 
<'Omc from ii: for th1s reason: it tri~. 
n,; I sec it, 10 "sit on 111.·o s tools," 
which is proverbially an invitation to 
dis:is1er, because it has :a philanthropic 
side :md it hns :i practiCAI s ide, or, as 
I sec it, no practical side. Now I un· 
dcrs rood the honour11ble gentleman 10 
U)' ycs1erd11y th:u he o r h i5 comp:iny 
h!ld about $40,000.00. 
HON. MR. ANDERSON:-We have 
~.000.00 in ~sh. 
UON. SIR P. T. McCRATll :-As I 
ID that ca.. die Brltlah Oonnuneat 
recoplzlnc tho ablolate nee~ or ·111o 
licaarfon and the lac:t that to-day tho 
cost of a houso which before the .,,.ar 
eo11 1pproxlr.aa1ely 51200 there ii no"· 
about $WOO. They have realized 11 
}'OU • ·ill sec that it Is not possible 10 
get this housinc problem s olved with· 
out civing very 1ubs111ntial s ubs!die.i 
which r:ani:c from SOOO·SSOO-accorJ. 
Inc 10 the eh1ss of house which is goinc: 
to be built. Now I think· the Govcm· 
menr In addition 10 s upporting this 
scheme ought to have done something 
or 11 l:irger ch11r11c1cr because i am s:it· 
lsfted ii v.•ill nor be possible to accom-
plish b)' this scheme "'hat is hoped. 
The argument h:is t>Ccn made that this 
scheme s o far Ill being benellcial will 
lnlurc. I do not give this :is my view, 
but 1hcu or rhe Mayor and the Muni· 
cipal C~unc:il which 11.•:is embodied In 
the pc1hlon presented to the Lower 
Ho use n few d:irs ago. The argument 
is made 1ha1 because the hon. gentle· 
men has come Into the flcld oll'cring 
houses ror rent, it v.·ill be useless for 
the Council to build houses for sale, 
because no one v.•111 v.·an1 to buy one 
when they can rent one of these, :and 
no ouiside builder will build houses for 
the same rc3son. Nov.• that Is Che pos l· 
sec ir, this money that is given is phil· lion and therefore ii is c11sily concelv· 
:inthropic money thar Is being given by a ble th:u the hon. gen1lem11n v.•lll get :i 
rcoplc with the obi«t or assisting the ccrtnln amount or phila nthropic money 
publio. I do not think, but I nm sub· to build houses :and when th:u Is ex-
Jccr 10 correction, tha t the honourlblc hausted then the Municipal Council 
ccntlcm:in can expect 10 get a dollnr eff'om v.•lll h:ive been nullified in the 
for thi:; project with ihc ide:i in the 
meantime and we may actually find 
mind or rhe man who gives ii that he ourselves v.·orse ort rh:in v.•c arc 10_ 
is C\'er r.oing 10 gee a ny substantial d:l)•. Now 1h:11 Is the objection to the 
return, bcc:iusc the highest interest Bill 35 1 sec: it IO·day. In order rur-
th:11 is orrcrcd is only five per cenL, ther 10 show the dlftlcuhy on this side 
and a mnn c:tn go dow11 IO·day and buy or rhc A1l:in1ic I would like to read 
Government bonds a r five and a h11H 
per cent .. and he hu no risk v.•hatcver. s ome1hlng of the Board or Trade re. 
. • pon of the City or Toronto where on 
A m:in 11.·:is .relhnc me this momln& that page 15, this s ubject Is dc:alt with. The)' 
ho w:1s buying bonds 11 five and :a h:atr, h .d Co lul f 
and with rhc premium on th:u, he I ll\•e an unp:i1 mm on o seven 
• . Id .. bo t ,_ d h If Th t members dealing with the problem. 11 
- ou mnr.e 11 u s.,. a n a :1 • :1 
1 
R d t) 
nbsolutely b:irs the honour:ible genrle- says: ( e :i c.-ctr:ic · 
man rrom gelling any money except This Comrniuec went out on the 
phll11n1hropie money, and the :imount ' quifl :and boucht ll lot of land 111 a lo•• 
or phi111n1hroplc money he Is going ·10 1 Rgure and chrou&h that race and the 
&et will be limlred. l • (ConUn11ed . OD pag-e 4.) 
Charmi.ng Fall HATS. 
IN . ()UR SIIO\Vll00~'1. 
Hats That Bloom ·in the Aulumn 
Yes, splendid Fall Hats have blosso1ned out in our showroom. 
Hats for the thousands who are planning ·the FaJI and Winter 
Head wear. 
Models distinguished in workmanship, exquisite shapes and 
fascinating combinations of style. 
# , , ... • 
Yes, a brilliant and varied collection that mirrors the fashion 
decrees of the World's Style Centres. 
I.IE SHOWl.NG IS WELL WORTH SEEING ! 
They are, Hats of exceptional charm, that are neat, yet distinc· 
tive. Hats that will adopt themselves with equal grace to wear 
with either costume or coat. 
It is an extraordinary .appeal to the women of discriminating 
taste and a discerning eye .for value. 
You see here :---
Bla~k Beavers and Velour ---sh apes Plain Sailor, Saucer, Toque 
Bonnett, $8.0(' to $15.0{) . 
Black Velvet---Lar~e Sailor, Tam Crown, Toque with dash in 
side 11nd· back, $!J..0() to $1] .50 \ 
Colonr"d V<1'lvei :and V(~lour ~I'oqu~··· in Taupe, Navy, 
Prune~ Rose, Nigger, Fawn, Red, Saxe, etc., $8.00 
Also Sailor Shape, Fawn, White, $5.00 to Sl(l.00 
Colour(~(l V ~lour Snilors in Taupe, Nigger, Prune, Col· 
oured Velvet, Saucer, Sailor, with Gold Brocaded Crown, trim-
n1ed with fur, $5.00 . 
Colourefl Velour Flotl 11.n•s. in Grey, Purp1t, $8.00 
Colour~cl Felt, in Flop~, Nile, Green, Saxe, Turquoise, Pink 











A well dressed Woman· always giv~s proper atten- · 
ti on to the dressing of, her f e~t. . . . . 
The appearance of any gown, however handsome, 
can be entirely spoiled by unsightly, ill fittin_g Shoes. 
Tile Woman, who appreciates good Shoes, will be 
greatly interes·ted in our showirig of new s1yles for the 
coming seasons . 
, We made our selections From thP. Country's best 
Makers' best productions. 
Shoes for all purposes. 
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00 to $14.00 • 
. Low cut Footwear for Dress occasions in many 
choice and handsome styles. 
We win trade by the excellence of. our Shoes. 
Parker & Monroe, Limited 
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I..· 
Libby's Evap. MILK 
t9 make 
Your Ice Cre~lll 
. ' . . 
... 
No. · 1 CLA!PBOAlD 
ProslK'clivc purrha$Crs 
''Dealer," P. 0. Box 1307. 
•1111811. 
will please npply to 
• 
. . 1 . 
tteca .. 
Yell. ,....., " :90; I whether be wtU &ti maar 1100f1o of .HON. .I~ 
the country to qree wlt1a blm. la tbo for. lho -'Ole ol1 
seccmd--Place, I would Uke to point out HON. SIR P. 1'. McOUTff•,...,, 
th11t· for whatever tbe cP1dl1a mt don me. but I uy tbo principlO • i: la: Ill)' J • 
security ls v11luable, II la valuble both that If the Province of Canada, if ...... I wlll bate 10 aay Oil tbo 
for the prlnclp:al and Interest, bur in , Federal Gowernmena of 011.iw11, Is COii•. time is approacblng wben thlS 
this c:ase the Covcmmea1 only CUlll'lln-1 tribu1in1t l110CIOY to huild llOlllC3 for will hllvc to be grappled with In a mo 
1ees Rvc 'per cen1 interest ror t•cnty ci1ie:., not for •tic rnr:d districlll. An.I Ir comprehensive D111nncr or ·else '&'C 111111 
years 11nd there is no question 115 10 Provin.ci:al Covemmetus :arc C'Ollln"bu:· ::.cc 1roublou1 times :is :i result ol our 
~·hen the 11111n Is coin& to cc• his money inc money 10 build houses ror the f:Ulurc to do so. 
b11ck. Then I am told there :ire mil· chics, t.urcly II is not 100 mucla 10 11\ HON. TIU! PRE$tnt?NT:- 1 in· 
lions of dollo1s :11 1hrce per cent 111•hilc th:ll thl!: country flhoulJ coniribttll! tended 10 say something on this m:mcr, 
securities or ll\'C and 11 half 11nd s ix somc1hin& 10 building house:; ror 1hc hut owing 11> the l:ucncs.• of 1hc even· 
11nd n h:itr :ire' goinr. be:;cinc. but 1h;: cit)•. I do nor 1hfnk rroercss cnuld be (Continued on pnir.i 'I.) 
11nswcr tu 1h:i1 Is 1hu1 the people who 
Gerald 8.-Doy~ 
Water St., SL John's, 
Distn"butintr Agent. 
put their money 111 1hrcc per cent do ii 
for two' or three rc'1sons. Some of 11B•1111lll''1111111111111tllllll111 ,11111::11111111ii1111111llllllllllt111111llll •111,111111111111111111111111111 011111111111 1111111:1111 111111111111 11i'ilf.I 1hcm h11ve a ccnnin amount 11111! w11n1 ~11111 11111111111• 1h11111111t•!h111111ttll1 hr1111111111 IU11t1lll1 1111111111111 111111111111 h11111111111ltt11111111111'1 11111111111111111111111 11111!!!-
lt av:lll:ible ror b.usincss and other pur- ,~~ \. - W 
pose!: when they require It. Some arc E = 
hypcrscn1i1lve on the question or se- .:: 
curity and would father h11ve their S E 
money In the 11' Govemmcnt Savln1;5 :.: 
B:ank or In 1hc 01h'er banks 1h:in invest I 5 
ii In any1hing else. I think that is no1 j .~ ~ 
an cxrreino Position. We found' th:it t=.: 
obSt:iele in conncc1lon with the Firsl I t -:-..= 
Vle1ory ' Lo:in at six :ind 11 h:llr per 
1
.:: 
cent; millions ot doll:irs s till la>' in :h1e ~ ~­
Covci'nnicnl • Siiing1 Dank and the j ' ~:. -
C:anllillan ban~' fhe security behind · .=~ 
the dcbcnturff (h:if • ·ere paying 1 .. \fce ! E E 
thb li11eres1 bciHg the s:imc 11!: tht' '!le· I ~E 
t11rily behind 1tk ·Government S:ivjngs 1 :;:: Bank. Conscquenily, I submit, the I E~ 
class of people "'ho pu1 their money In E E 
the b:iriks Is n0t the cl:iss ll•lio will E 
toke It out to buy S1oclt In lhls pro· =:i. 
p~ltion. Now the next po!nl my hon- 1 E E 
ourable friend n111dc ll'as thllt he :ask· I E E 
cd, should buildin~ be stopped under · :5 
1his scheme because priv111c entcrpris~ I E~ 
will not come Into the Reid. Well I : : 
s:iy, No. I do nor s:1y :iny project =~ 
should be stopped; but I say this pro- =: 
ices ought to be assisted on 111c s:unc E e 
foo1lnc a:i oilier comp:inies m:i>• be. I ~E 
T11c honour:iblc i:cutlcmnn 1hcn ca\·e =· 
us :i \'Cry intcrcs1ing disscrt:ition un , ES 
the Peers :ind Chnr(cs the First and E E 
the 11rranccmcnt between them by ::::.= 
which th.! landed c::isscs .. ·ere 10 cct :: 
ccmin concessions which lnch!en1oll)• I ~; 
cosr :i1:1t mon:in:h his head. l11c hon- II ::_ 
ourablc genllem:in 1hcn brouch1 us : E 
down 10 comp:ir:itively recent times E E 
wi1h a description of the cundillons I ':~ 
'lll'hich existed in l!nglnnd up to l'\.'CCnt· I Ee 
ly, but he stopped- I do not s:iy he did ~ § • 
... 
.JUST IN ' 







II purposcdly- hc stopped short or the :.: 
la1cs1 dcvclopmc:it. Ten years 1 ngo __ • 
Lloyd C1:ori:c, os C\'ery rc.1der of SE , 
world rolilics is aware, l:iunched :i = 5 ~ 
scheme ror 1hc rc\•nlualion or 1he lnnJ ::::.= 
oJ...l'!nglnnd. He conducted a most ve. ,;; 
· ' • .. · ....:+ son it c;ur.c 10 nothing fo bcc:iusc th\! hcincnt cnn1p:tigu nr.ain~t the l:anJcJ =!E ~ Uttttttt!tttt~;ttt.!!~1'.UUtr!t.!!1t:ttttttt't:t!t> ·l\C·i Covemn:ent turned i1 down. cl:isses 11~d 1here was to be 11 comp!Nc = 
M.odel.s, 
I \ . ;: llON. SIR r. T. McGRATH:- Well vaht:ttion or land. Well: I 'lll'Ondcr Ir ES I. JO~NNY' ' GET .YOUR GUN. i:!!:C+' I know nothinr. :1bou1 1h:11. Dur 1he . :iny l1011our:iblc i:cn1lc1111111 kno.,.·s 'lll'h:u s .§ - t·' hon. ccn1lcm:111 h:id th(:; scheme nnd, I ·1 h:is h:ippcncJ. The scheme wo:: :_=. :t? do not know wh:it became or ii. I am ahnndoncd within the last 111on1h, on .:: L IN STOCK ~ not hc:e ns nn :irolo{:ist ror the liuc I the cround :hal 1hcre would not l>c ~ a Size .. r and 
. n 2~0 ~[ H A N c NS~ CO\'Crnmcn: or ll critic or the present enough money received because of the == t~ U , ~ Jlfl. • .' •~- l~ 0 I C U . ig4' oC\•cin.ucnt, t.111 to eri1icisc this rcv:il11:1tio11 to pay the expense:;. · I t't «chcn:c on its merits. I kno11· the hon. !ION. MR. GIBBS:-Bcz:iusc 1hc §'~ gcnrlc:nan may s:iy ir Is 1111 very v.·cll l:inded classes and· 1he m11nufae1urcrs · S E 
30 · .,,. d .,r. · • 10 criticise :ind I rcfcos:nize thar Is a l'ltn do• what lhey· llke In England. j -::.= 111 • • r 1 an JU in. tt .Cl. ;fl fair retort. bur after 1111 1h:11 Is wh:i1 HON. Sil< P. T. McGRr\Tll :- Thal :: f 
. Also 11'ull Line ., : .. ~ WC arc here ror ond I shoulil be very m:iy be lhc expl:in:irion, and I 11111 nor E E rom 
C~l>. l"'· RJ DGES *~i;j sorry 10 ou1s1cp the limits or rc:ison- saying this as crilicism, but merely to j y • ·• · !a.. _. ~ able crilicism. Rut the hon. gentlem11n s:iy th:i1 there is another side 10 the .a. ":;f ~ hns ta I.en the pusi1ion !hill •.his Is the que!ltion. Bui t.h:it is the fact, that I a"i.= .:: ;:: 
!J <?. -."'ER 'Ill.IT O\V ...... = -.. _ f .l.-. .,,. only scheme ond I do not tlunk 1h111 a Lloyd Gcoree, artcr tnkini: up this : = E • '*i'} · .. · · "' ... · · - ...... ~ E 
H 1 
r , . , . conect pcsl1ion 10 take. scheme, had to ab:inJon 11. I = ~\1 !.
1 
IN~ 'I'~. l~QUI{, (_~Sl)EC~J"Jl)N · ¥_# 
' . ., • ·' & Elli, . , ,, • 'Ltd ~ HON. MR. ANDERSON:- What I HON. MR. GIBBS:- Lil:e mony A . Is I Ott I · a ""' •. "' .. · .,. i:i:... I I , i • , s:ud 'lll'llS this : (Rc:id cxtr~ct". -·'-er schen:- ;i;; ,.,,. - • .. , •, • . ' • ' • , ' ? • • r .. _•• i1 ~ r ""' ..... • ll -- --- ' -- -- p. • • • •, • • • ,., • ••• ""' - - - •• • • • • • - c HON. SIR' P. T . • McCRATtl :- Tha1 tfON. SIR ' P. T. McCRATH :- 1 do !i q£ 
Is very well Ill rar II it coes. Now lot I not know or anybody who h:as abllnd· 9 ~ ' r • • ·~ _ ... _ .. , . w 
... I (Wholesnle Hnrdware Dealctjl). us analyse Ir. The hon. ccntlem11n uyp l>Oed more. The "liooourable ccn•lcm:ao =o ~ t . tb :: 
...... "··;~'.l':"t'.~ i · ~ · ! i .. · · .. .: ~ ff:; ~:.~,:.:::.~~.~·~:~.~ .. ~~.~:I :::-:.::;: ~: .::::.:::';\,.<;';",,!:';:~ ~ · ·· • ·e e-r , .; ·•o · · er~ v 
·-.:._· ... + ++_ ... _ _ ••:i_·~'.+t+~tt, +•_+· ·~~:++_1~++.l++. •.t++_••.~t+.t• . • •• .. ·• __ :;• ·~~~~!n~~h:.~:c:,'1.5°~rn11:~1:::: 1~snll~;,. :::,e:~~o~h:i~11~::~u:::;:~·:~ ~~;I~: ! ~ 1 ~ ·-- I~!} . 1 • ·•• !' :....,...,............ +++~~H+_ +++•+•++_ ..... ~ ... ••++_ . cost 51500, the Municipal Council'• houses, and I Intended 10 rud somcl \j .... ; , ~ ' · · ti •• ' '-' ~ {. ':/.:. · iEI house is to cosl $2000. I do not know I ex1rac11 ·rrom 1he Roy11I Commiuion, .=I ¥ 
• · ~-- , -..':i-:- .. j that there Is any 1eriou1 dllference In but they wore 100 horrible \! put on ii j'";;. ~dvertise in the Advoc.a.Je -the charaCle~ of lhc hou1e1, !hey may the tecords or this House, 11nd I wlll '"'•111u"11111111r•1llllllll1111r.'"U"1pf P""""'''il""""ltt 111111111111 ''''""1111 11111111111111111u11111 111111n1111,11llllllllt1 ..... 
• .., 
4 
, •• ~ ~~ • 
/ 
.. • .. .. • ,, • ~. lf;1 • ,. • _., ~~ ~ be • bit cheaper. The bon. p111teman 1 simply let It pue bf uylna that con· !m! .. }1111nt1• ltt1!111llll· •1111111111 1 tlumnl• 111:tlflll•lliiii11111attlhin"n1111ll1t11un111 ll1t111111111•ll11111na11ti1lj;i111111111llJ;; 
. 
to Select 
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For the more accurate recor d o f Ale!', Wines and 
S pirits d ispensed b)• the Controller's Deportment, Rnd by 
,"i,edicnl Practitioners a nd Licensed Drui:gis ts, as provided 
for b)• the P rohibit ion Ac t, it has been found necessary to 
make n s ligh"t addition to the pa rticulars cnllcd for on 
prescription fo rms. nnd pendin g the issue of a new series 
the nddit ionnl rcCl•rd mus t be made on cnch prcs crlt>tion 
as indicated in the following paragraphs. 
' I . Doctors pract icing in S t. john's will write on the 
rc\'crsc side of each prescription issuct'. the house 
oumt-c r and name o f s t reet and of the person pre-
• seribed fo r. 
. 
2. Ci t )' D~ctors ·prcscr ibinr, for nnn-rc:.idents will write 
on th(! reverse s ide of prescription. tJ1e name of local-
ity and the name o r dis trict o r the person prescribed 
for. 
3 .. Prescriptions .issued by City Doctors fo r residents l) f 
h•cnli ties outside St. j ohn's who may• be vi!'itin~ the 
C it y mus t show s uch persons' temporar y City address 
in aJdition to their pe rmanent rc!>idt.'ncc. 
4. Doc tors pr:ict icini: o utside S t. j ohn's will v.·r itc on . 
the reverse s ide of prescriptions issued' by them, the 
name or locality and the name of dis trict of pe rsons 
pres cr ibed fo r. 
5. Outport Doctors prescribing $pirits for persons 
residing in S t . .John's must writer on the reverse .~ idc 
o f prescrip t ion th~ house number and st~cet o f the •· 
person l'rcscribcd for . 
• On and nfter September 1st .. complfonce wi th thcJc 
condi tions will be ins is ted on b y this D,cpartmcnt an~ by 
all Druggists disrcns in p. Spirits. , ' 
P rescrip tions issued prior. to September 1s t., under 
th~ old form will be honored up to nnd including Septcm· 
ber Sth. 
, . r 
Tl1e co-operntion o r the' Medic~! P rofc:.!ion ~- cbnllf . .,. 
dently relied upon for the en ro rccmcnt of the nbove rules. 
The new series o r prescript ions will provide i;pncc fo r 
these additional de tails. 
J. T. MEANEY, 
.. ~ -.. "' • • t ... ... .. 
aug3l .Si . · Acting (',ontroller. 
PER S. S. DIGBY FROM ENGLAND 
10 TONS -BLACK 
.. - .. , ......... 
I t ,, . .. ._ ..... .... __ _.. ... 
.. ii $ .. 5 t 8 •• 
30 ~ONS .. GA·.LV. 
• ' • 1 .. ,, ~ ... 
'British Manufaqure of ~t.. W~rkmg Up llu,a)it.f. &tffiiir-Ex 1 • • 
• I ' • • ), ~  ' , , 
t .. • ' ~ ' "'' r. 
Wharf To WHOLESALE TRADE .Oh1y: . 
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SATISF AC,'TORY GOOJ>S 




Victory Brand CIQlhb'ii 
·'}'pt M~'n and 8oY.. ,. 
" The Meeting of Licensed Fish Exi>orten as 
a~vel!_iscd w!Jt IJe . ~t-Jd ·in ~ Qre~eu <d~ Sea· 
Wf\t's Ji~t}tte,,qu3 p.m. o~ Thuradaf, ~•ber 
21).~. 1920. 
\ •• t .. 
aiac3Ul 
.-..--.."' - J 
.. 
'fHE ' EVENING ADVOCATE. · ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
DOES EVER¥THING lHEY 
,, .·ARMADA ,, 
SAY IT WILL, SAYS ISNO~: ~ + I Halifax Man Could R<'tain 1111 In 11plle oC all l could tlo. • 
N h• ll T . I" D I " I U<•W ~o much ubout Tunlac thnl ot lnj!" ut ('a 1 or ays one 1hn· { 1lcdtfc1) to J:l\'0 ll D. trial. 
At A Time Bcf ore Tanlac lllllt I wnnt to llllY rlt:hl here thllt ll 
ensures_. your always being able to 
off er your custo1:1Jer s 
R d I . T bl l wa!I one of the wlhcsl move~ I hat I . CJUO\'(' I !S rou cs. l'\'l'r mnolr.. ror ll lm:i only lukcn fh•o 
• - holllc!I o r tho 111c1llclnc to ru1t me hiwk 
" I !Jclle ,·c 1'n11l11c will 110 o\•crythlu;: In "JJlt't111l1I cnn1lltl1111. I hro\'C Stll'h un 
thl'Y ~a>' II will. nn\l It'~ hct1w•I 1110 llO cx1·1•lltmt 11 11 r11i~ltc thnl I 1111w cat nncl 
mu.:h tlmt 1·m ;:l:ul w ;:In• It my hli;h- en j(\y three i;ood li1111:ire uwal~ e ''llr)' 
c 11t emh.tl"lll'lll ' Ill." ><Uhl J .. \ . l!mor. well tiny, m11I I'm Ct1llrcl~· rr~ !n•m hcad-
known rt>llhknl l•r :1; :\l.i.c.\ru l:itr~'Cl, 1:rhc" nml 11 ht71t1r:1~. My lll'r\'C" a rc us 
Hnlll;ox . ~ ~. , 1Hca11~· R" n c·lock nntl nt nh:hl l jm1t 
" Fur t h" p:tll l n '::r 1•r more. lh:U 111 l!lt' CIJ Ilk<' 11 lu11. l '\'c nlr(':uly lllll 011 
untlll I i:ul T.1111a1•• I h:n·c been In 11 111!11• 1io11111ls In wcl:;h t, 111111 I've rcr.uln· 
ml,:ht )' lm•I ru111luw11 con1llU011. I hl\d t'1l :ill my !<l r,.ni;th and crn l.'r;:t~· 110 U111l 
1111 1w1•t•llle. aml 111lcn w.•111 Cur. dny11 I 'm 11lw:1):11 r.•n1I~· ror lllY work. l'il 
:it n tlmu wllhoul tmrol h· 1111•· nonrl'lh· lc ll you. r .1111:11· hn.~ c·c r111l11ly bc('fl 
111c11l a t all c::• 1•;1l a lltlle ica. t hn•I Une In m~· N1s e. 111111 1'111 thoroui:hlY 
hcntln•'hc. 1111110:11 1·ontl1111ously. 0 1111 co11,·h11;1•1I thnt lt'11 the \'cry thlnr. rur 
1rnl'h a w!nll 1lluy s pelhl lhnt 1 Jn qt Imo.I a 11yu11e 1mrCcrln;; llku I wa::i." I 
y 
lo Ill' 1luw11 h1'rorc I •~•Uhl i:•·l uny re· I Tanlnc IM 1mhl In :)t. Jo1t11•11 by l\l, ' _ 
Ill'!. i\ly n<'nc.< were w ~ha1trn·1I thl\l C'o11nnl'::!: 111 Gull lblnnd by L.. ::'!toclc- -=-=-=-=:.=-=-~-~-=-========:.==:;;=ij 
l hll lea"' lllllc nol~<' ' ' ' l•nlol eomrolctely wood &. S.•n: ht )-;ni;ll:1h Harbor by • 
lll'!!C!l lllC. :onol :il 111111.:l! I wa I j11:1l ul· J ero.:mlnh l \•tll~; Ill llo1111vb1tn h)I w. j 
nio:•l rlrf\·1•11 to 111~1 ralllun. Al 11li;'1L ti. llo1111c; In IJtllu llny llllnTitl b)' 
I "'"'' i.ri rc~11,~ .. 1h:1l I w1111l1I lie 1-;i1i;11I' I>. J o11c11 ; In Cave Uro)•lo by 
n w:ik1• ror h1111r .. 1111nhlc 111 t k ' I'· 111111 J. J. O' llrlc11 : In Kcel11 by J oh11 Mur-
111y 1·omllll'm 111-•c-:mt<' " 01~111 1im1 ll flhy; 111 Uan1lc r Buy hy A. A. Cornur; • 
J.10k•••I Ilk.: I '' .c; i;olui; t uh:l\·c to i;h ·Q n.ncl lu llnnt't1 llaroor by John Greui. Ros:ilind this momlns:. 
====•======================:! Tl1c Rev. Or. E. Jones. Roctor o 
C. L.B. SPORTS POLl''V COURT j Thom.t.·s .and Mrs. Jones. ahct' lJ£J . extended lrip lo American cldC9; 
frr 1;m:s To 10:.\ltr~ ro~Tt:~T I 111mc.1 b>' the RO"..mllnd this :a.m. 
Owlni.: :11 1l1•' niins111rm. the c-. 1~n. A mo:nr:st ror Ol(COO.:lini the sp~J ___._ 
\ :11lcl°ll !'11ur1-; hnil 1,1 ll.! llt•~ lf'<lllCtl 1 iimit ll'hiic dri\•in~ throu~h ro~ ':'rop The ('n~cmcnl Is nnnoanCGd Of :t I 1 ....., h · " Ml•n Mary euhtn. only clau11:htor nf Oucsa. at tho Laird Houl0-11. O. la ~1'. y1·~1t·nl 1y. The' I k:•rt'11 <'on1t·:11 bm·:1 oi I 1c .;,t 111s1 u·ns omcJ $.">,('() nnd 1 
. I . Sir. Michael ... and Lally Cashin to Mr. llorklin. F. IJArtleU. F. L. Wllllum. llOr& .... ros. h:u l to return IO·tl:iy r.nt.I conM'<llU'lltly cos ts whxh :imounted , to n co:i3ldcr· "f 
bl r . C')'rll J, J."ox. Uarrhlter-at-1..aw D.nd W. Whtie, &. Farnbllm. C. Lege, all :~. 111" c·.1,,11. lntl'r'-('1111111.11,y lootbnll In c sum :is o:.ir "-'llncs~cs 11•crc ~ A 
tth:l'tt run orr. In the Ur;n heat tlia brout;ht in b)' lhe r olicc 10 prove their M.11.A. Cor tho cun3l ltulency or St. or llcart•a Conlcnt. llr. and Mn. Tho 11ebr. Dorender bu arrlffll •t 0 • '"x:. 11 11 ·• J olm'11 E:is t. )llchacl Slnnou, l•laccntJa. Sllnd1 rolnt from Uallbs wllb ceD• ' U K"'I r '·,. •• W..,. ... ,..;.i. 
Ohl C't•mr11t.lc11 rldeatcd the ll cacl-1 case. There ll'n no defense olfcred. I oral eari;o. , ... E. nnan, .. r. • ... .-.,, • 
IJllllrl••r'I' T1·an1 loy :: i;unb to I 111111 The c!e!c:tdJnt 1hrot1i:h his coun~el Mr. BOAT STRUCK I Ycsterclny':.1 league bluleball i;ame J. IJ. Lon11:. Mna. A. Loe!kwuoil. ..... a .. 
In 1hc play orr tho l lo•nrt'11 c·ontcnt l I.. E. E_merson, ntlmi11cJ 1hit his client BY LIGHTNING l!ch<'duletl to be t•ln>·od bel•CC!n the The S. S. lt~e Castle arrlYPtl al J,ynn ... Mnr. l..c\'l. Mr. J . llrSwoen, Br .. omc:c. 
~Ix won rrum 1hc lle:i•J1J11arlt'n1 Loy :! l>•:ls ;;0111i: throui:h the se11lernen1 a 1 n • ('. E. I. nncl R<'ll Llomi " '"" f'Olllponcd llolw9C)d from Srdney with lO.liOO Mr. J. MeSwct!lll. Jr. . Mrs. J. Mc1 ______ .;..o;...;;.~.-....._. 
1·11:11-; :1 ml a 1·u11wr t~ 1 i;t•:ll. 111c 1."0:1 ... i~e;:ihlr i:rt·:ttt'r rn:e or s red 11ta:-i - - . 
1 
owlru; to the ruin lllorm. and wlll 'tons or coal to the A. :-:. D. Co. 
1
swcen. !'l&u;tC!r A. C'. )l<~Swccm. Mu1cr 1 Cu111111 1t1t'·~ :ore i:r•·attul to :\Ir . \\'. J . j is rcrrn:11cd ~r l:t'A'. n un:cl)'. :11 the r:11c Orc-npn."lls t:~c.:1rc- 00 fllaycd aHcr tho lntcrtown Cup 1 W. C'. )fc~wccn. :m11:1 F •• !'lfurrL ... Mh1s J.OST:-From the 
111,:i:;lna for rcrcrl'cln~ the ;:.1mc """"I of Ill miles rer ho:ir. Ju~r.c Morri, llc twccn ll n.111. nnd 1 p.m. yc:iter- serlCll. I Tho Wrt't•kln11: lltcamer Amphrllo coal A. Mnrlln, l\f. J . )llh•ht'll. l\11:<." ll. Mel- .•lla17 t:." on :cth lnsL aboat 1• 
plto 1bc 1111r.1v1111m1Jne wea1l1cr con- lw~·cn:r s1rn:1i::y commented o:i 1hc dny an cxccpllonnlly h!!.'\VY rnln nml -o- lad<"n from ~orth Sytlncy Tfa St. vJn. Mlsn R. l\fartln. )II"~ It. Murrli1•11•>·· ull' llrl.'p111fl0Dd ...... t•r ... ,, ~~ 
t.llt lons . 'I lw llcll 1'11:11111 tl.'am were I on::i:cr or O\'Cr s rccJln;: b111 1nok into l~i;htnh1i; s torm w:111 CJ:tlcr lcnrcd nl Tho ilaul'o ht:'l cl In Ibo Prlnco·s Plrrrc urrlvc.I ul Trepassil)' la11l Mr. Murtmry, "'!'"' N. )k<'nlu. )llM" M. cd 111·hltc with rubbers al'OUllll _.... 
unahl ·. 111 l'tt1111: owr owini; w t he 1 cnnsi1~er:11ioa 1hc plcJ or fir.st olrenc: i:my llnrlx\ur. 111e IJont:i on tho IUnk IB.'lt nli;bt "umler tho llUlltth-1.'s of n li:ht. • !\lnrtln. Mr. \\. l'lcm:<'Y. llr. W. ,\ nnd G hol'l\O puwcr }'rluler ead-. IC 
storm. Tue " Inner:< rc1 ch·c·11 i-111,•11111til :tnJ the run her r:ict 1hnt Jercndnnl I ouy llarhor. The honts on tho fls ltln:; tho l~S.l'.U. was ,·cry lnrMIY aucnil- · --o- I 1•etcrl'<'n. lh.w. a .. J . J>o,.·er, l\lr. A. ronr11l 111111 fK.'1"*1118 klndlJ com .. lild• 
btl\-.•r m l111.1111rc 1·1111~. h 11i1or tctl l> llcl'l·I rlcnJcd ;:i:ii:r. i::rouod11 ba(I to lcavo the i;ro1rncl11 . c tl uncl 11 IJIOIJL cnJoy:.ble thno W illi l ' ho Sehr. Ceor11:e c. Noi;i: re;ie hcd l'ollak, l\llll!S 1,: !'\ . l'nl111r r. Mli<~ ~~ 1·11tc with the uW11er. (CAPT.) RAl.iPH 
nlly fwm 1111.' ll l•a1!o:11ar1•·r:<. i-:11rlat11I. I\ ro 1• oi·cr child: en rt'sultcJ In nn Thi.' lh.:ht 11!111: ~truck n motor hont auonl . JK>rl Yt."l!tcrday wlLla " car,;o or l!tllt to Quinn. ::\tr. Cl. lt:am~«'Y. Re\". \\ · I SllOltT. lllrnl'• llarbour. 
Each ha11 . the c. 1~11. ~hll·ltl In cuani.:1 · i ~:i tc r :m:nt th~ou·ini: n f'Jlnt c:in nr owned by f. wdarcl llrlcn. hlil 11011 Aui::- --- !Jaine John:itun &. Co. 
1 
~toytl'il, Mr. K. A. ::ichlclrlc r , ~tlt M J ll:in iwriU.:.:S,drA.11.wll)' 
on . tht: :-1tlc. 1 llc lll'l'llelll:11!1111 '""111.,,.,,1cr over her r.cir,hbour's 5 rc:ar old ua tuil and Thuma11 :ll:ulden. dnmai;ln& llel"'el.ll Ulnnc; S:lhlou n~d Fortcau -o- 81111111. Ml~11 J , O. Smith. Ml~" M. I 
mnde al the il;incc t.:~t nli;ht In thc1 l-n)'. The cviJencc adduced :.howcJ ~~ :co lnully llrnl !!he •ank lmmedlntol~·. the c:atcb or eotlCIMlt rs rc1iortcll 0 11 The 1ichr. llob..-rtn Moy 111 loa1llnJ;' l:k h:w1tle , Mr. J . \\': Stnmm. llrs. ~· 1 --------------: 
Armoury. th::t the dc!e:1d:1111 :ICICJ under very I I he OCCUl)Ulllt> barely etu:nped und OWi.' l li.300 qU11. Tho n 11her)' lu over (or I co11ri11h ;1t Ornncl llauk from s. llarrls W. Strnum. Mr. II. $c.\U1Cnl. Mr. ll. \\ \Ve would thank 8111 ~ 
c ·:cnu:11ior, cin:u-ns1ances and she their lives . under l'rovlllencll to Lhe trapl!, nothlni; Ill to be had with hook Ltcl. I St"l'I(' , Mrs. ·~· w. Stcl'IC. Mr. Summt': I scribers having in their Mt 
I LEAVE IT 'fO YOU cs ard on p:warcnt or cos•s ·'ti prc1<c11cc o( mind, und ready hchl or anti lino or trawls nmt tho men Bro' -o- Sewall Mr. h , Solcrako!1, Mt .. 1 :It. t . • 
c :1111icm r:om. iai!I hOnt'r Iha~ lh~· ,~ ... ~ l>l'lllLlll Everett and hl11 KOii who wero ll(lW inaklnr. lholr c:itc:b. I [lnlrtl',1 llerhcrt Warren II' 110 \'\' 1118· 1'htlDI, M. 11. Tho11111.:111.1. Mra. II session ,,, cckly Advoeatll 
Atlcr )0\1 hnvc c11•111lre<I rrrm the of ~ho1o•cr hJth is not pcrm!ssil>lc Un· 111 till? ll(.'!ll"<l~t " 0 •· 1• and hn .. tcncd ltl l c hl\r"lni: her mill ('U ri;n ut L1111e11h11ri; Thun.11'·•011• \\I I!<!<, '·:··: \ n "nr. )Ir. J: for April, l\lay and June tit 
mnny rlrr i.n rtcrt'rll l11:111r1'{) With 1111!1 J cr :1111 d:"Cun:s::tnrcs. the rC11cue. The men lost nit t'1clr At ·I ti.Ill. to·d:ty an e lc-1ricnl s111r.11 and wlll 1•roha1Jly ulit:1ln (I frclshl ot n. \\ c lhl, Mr. " . t: \\ llll.''· Jr .. Or. K r . d t the Union 
as to how I 11e1Ued Utt.>lr claim. l ---- l;cor , nnd tbo OO:it which wus equlpp- uilh torrcntunl rain. tl:c most ~c,·ercM that flOrl ror l\ew \'ork. c. Wllll:uul!, illl•·:J t::. U. \\ all. Ol"\\Df O 
lea\(' thc dl.'t lwlon to run as to wh(•the r IN LOVING MEMORY I cd " ·llh " G mono-1iowor MlomtTh for tho scat1on 11wept o,·cr the c ity. So o- - • lishing Co., Duckworth St; 
• my omre l'I not a f<Ol)(J one i.o ln1111ro ~ __ ~ 1c?i:;lnu. Their lo:it1 nmount:s to about rnr rs 11 c h:i,·e been able 10 nsecriain ROSALINn·s .. ~YJ..,Jt;'S" PASSEN(;J;iRS St J I • 
1'.'lth.- 1•1mC'1t; JOll:\80~ 1'hc 111 .. ur- lll'SSE\"- Jn f'\ f'r Jo\ IQ ....... f ., 1)1).00. no dnmoi:e 10 property o~cum:d ll'ilhia l PASSENGERS l\1AKE • 0 ms. 
aal'o )hm. I of Harold 8.. 11.__, wlllo • rt~ · the city limits. PR.ESENTATJON The rollowhlt:< roai;11cnr.cr11 la nd.<"•I nt --------------• lldoe Jlfe Sc-pt. ~ ... 1int. ..... I We are alway11 pttparal lCJ IUP. ·1 ~ f Porl nux l llu11111~ from tho S.S. 1.-yle FOR SALE-At n barga~ 
1 Wo nmum lbc Jou of ono so dear 1 l';ntt ..... at llhort notlre. Union 1 anoah .. rd~r•"lb · On the l:ist t rip or the S.S. r.os ihn.J j w 111111111:1, w. n. ltamacy. C'. Murtln. w L- 900 lbi \ , pl7 Bill Utada.. Letter llNds and Pl LES Uo r11' a1111'~r -- • • IYl'lll<'rday:-Mr.<. 11. Kt•atlni:. R. J - Youni: Horst'. risin~ 5 years; 
' To tlllhk or oae we lOYOd llO well ~:~.!'tl~~i" .. ti nwyer'. tho flOpulnr l!l r wnr1l (If lh'tl 1 ... l•'rccninn. L. (lOll" C· •r . Adamn. M. c. kind and gentlt', very rat. 
Ii. w .. qakkJ7 called .... um CO'S SHIPS uto'u re!tUlrc<l I bo:il ll'hll is to Jors:a~e sinr.te h!c-:~d- I Jluull('l{, Mm. J, Uu rtlell. c:. Lcl>rC\\, and well broken in. ·Can be 
Our hearts are ud to-da)' ll'ulMlfttr C'Ollll .. ny. l.td. f1~i:~ l~tr"f:,.,!,~: rro111 this port H> New Yorl: Mr. J :uncs •A. l'e tcl'llon. W. Bretl. )-'. lthtoout, E. SOUnd, Weighs RnuUl ; 
.... Jlr. C'!t•Y'8 Oinlltttllt ,._Ill fClf"Yr ) '>0 Ml OOC~ , , • iuwt an.not l:L•thlll l>t'lollftl ron. " ltn• · idl 11Cll3 ver)' shortly \\Ill.I the reclplcnl or J . ll:ulcll;."1111. A. J:::111lon. (. Wnrhury. USc<f for aenera) farm WOrk d~"'''""' 11: 1<otn1~,.,..,, ""'c, k <'·• .• ' '"''left· h:an<!!l1t1ne wcddin" .. m. When ii h<:· ~I ... Cuthcrt H w !'rice M non· ,.. Trn>nln. lll\11111t11 I'<•~ lf\'t' IC )•'II m~1111Alt\ Ulll ' .. " l • • ' • ' • • m· carria~e driving. Ucmwon Arulc arrh'cd 31 Placcnli:i s.ao p.m, paJVIUld eo~<><.o~ .• :..'\mrto Jf.1fi""'t..'ao. 1c.'lll'C inown that the_ hopp)' c~c;~ I wn:; j:u11l11. Mll4!1 ;\, \\'oltb, G. 1.nthcr . D. ,. 11· I • ~. ---- ' I in r rospctl. n co:11m111cc l'Oll.'11 11nr. or llulan"Y. J . II. Whlll', A. c·. Cam1•h<'ll. 1or SC an~. owner • eaV1.ng 1 elfdo at Lcwbporte I 0\flllJ: to tho rnln 111orm ycsterd:I)' Miss fl\. Kc nn:i. M. J . C:illii;nn' aml s. J . IUley, '"· n. Calncor ..... $ . Wllln11i·1., rountry. Applv at this of1'1ce 
I 'C'atc:hrul al Pon 0 ;11011• the c.1,.,0. :1porlJI wore postponed un- r.1t3p11mn rnircd n rund or $'!JS.ll'I )lr:s. ~- 11. )-'nuu:r. J . 11ntry1mt. ll. 11111 · !or JOSEVH BUTLER, Kelli· C~ lcfl Grand Bank 7 JO p ,11 Ill n 11uhnhlo day In the ne:ir future. 11•hi1:h ll':JS ronsider:thl)' ::upp•emcntcJ lc l l. l\111111 V, Md..cn41, A. 1•01111cll. Mn<. n'('W~ rcatorday ' · .. · A dl.lfnl:e dnu: 11:111 lll)l !Jcen n xecl !Jut b)' the lion. J. fl\. Nod>crinou. of 1hc J . 1 •• ll.ti:;i: . • Ml11s A . HaAA:•. llb•ll T, I I: "O Gl 
faee H • I r S . , It 111 hopc1I thut urrani;cmcnU. mny be 5 11nrc:r.c Court or Illinois At Ne" Pllllrr K l"clrll' W. J . nntl ~fr>< Uart· 1 r:ur,,, ' omc e I rnn;:J.1.c yc::.tcrJ:t)' I • I ' • • I . . ' . . 
• 1 rd mndc r-o thnt the public wlll h nve nn York a monncromc.I s ilver dinner :scr- Jett tillfl 11011,;htcr, ll. 1'. 0111111. R. a; --mo;;ni:. nwa • t r 
1 
,. f' . opporturflty oc wltne11.s lng the C\'Ont:11. vl-:c ,.:as pu;cha!-cd nnd prc~ented 10 I C'lmm lt<'r.•. llrs. T. C11rew n nd uon, J.EAGl lE fo'OOTRAJ,L: - ~L 
A1MI ov addq Ileana aro callln1 .. _ Y c, no rcPoJ 0 ie;nm~ ore nux l\en Wedne11tlny St. Cleori;c's F lehl Mr Oll"'Cr b" Jud"c Mcl)Crmou 011 be· Mlt:i Cn.rcw. Geor~ i' ield to.night. · nl ft. I;'; 
UiJIQUCS on account \\' re trouble. 111 b 1 •. h n · ' ' " • JTO • , w c occur> ed uy t c 1111 r•lnyer:i h:iH of the l·IO p.,sscnr:cr:i on bo::rd o-- o dock !\harp. STAR\~. RH ~ .. 
Mclgle., no report lc:iv1ni; !lumber- Clly vs. Ornnd 1-'nlls. 'fhc commluec s hir . We undcrsinntl tlm• the wed· ..-/\l l\ t.Jf• '~"' lJ\ .i\dmi~ion 10 ttnls, l.adi~ frtt. 
• , To the abadowa dark and i;ro1 
~,;J.~2 ' - Por that dear one who ldt us 
-.Ill llttillcnt Slll111; also 1 Jaat onl 1eur ago to-dar. mouth. In l'hnri:e tho ui;hl lnlll evenlni: lhnt dini; t akc5 pince uricr ihc rcrnrn or th~ i'H~ 40\' flC ' • 'rel Grandstand 10 cents e-<tra. 
SOYer, Cnim. Wlllte ad Reel Fox. 
lfarta, Mink. &ar, Wnael aacl 
Lym 9ina. 
Hi~hcst Markel Prices. 
Spedal Prims (or Cow llides. 
Nono AMERICAN SCRAP 
AND lff AL CO. 
I re1rcl. no report ~ince leavinc Clar. Wcdnclldny WC<lk ml;;ht ho d ecid ed Rosalind to SI. John's on her ncx1 tr!p. ' • · ' · 
A G-OODREASON-, en,·ille 11 11.111. 011 the Jlhh ull. upon !Jul no dctlnlte clr1to hns yel been 
Sai;on:i 1cr1 St. John's 2.3:> p.m. yes.· fixed. " II Published By Authority 
Tho l'CDFOn or our CXll.'ll!<ll'C ll:llCll tcrd:iy. ----
Ill the Slt:v ( ' lull ('orMr oC Wutl'rtnlln ___ In n do wnpour of rnln the roothnll 
Ideal Fountain P<>n~ hJ thul our CllS · ',. lUltRl.\GB i;nmc bc twcon tho fo'clldhtnil nnd c .1:;.1. Ills M:1Je11t! lbe Kini: hns bct'n 
tomers nro coni1lonlly reccommrndlni;-~ I WM ployed last cvc11tng. Tho former rleosed to n1>rirovc or lhc i;rnnt of the 
this 311tf11fnetory pen to their friends. · CAllTER- J Ol\ES-Al Colwyn Uny won by I i;onl lO nll hul nll throui;h, lroJlQrlol Service Medlll to 
~~~~::!:.-~-=~ - -=~~~~ ~. I~ ,________ - - . ~-::.:=-~- -== • .l ~1 
f I \V/c arc busy manufacturing 
Suif s. )>nuts. ()v(~rcoah;;. 
They nil nnr n 11e rrcet fl('ll ror thei r 0 11 TuOlldny, AUJ;Ullt ::is t. Cyril Doyel, I even pl:i)·lns; us;nlns t the wind the C.E. Mr. John Trnpncll. l~,lo l(c:?per or 
r l'rson nl 1180 from the wlolo rnni:o of scc.-ond 11011 oC Mr. nml Mni. H. o. I . hn1I tho he!ll of piny nnd kept up n lhe Courl ll ouso 1111t.1 Goal llnr!Jour ('hone 367. om~: <:lirL's CO\'e 1101111 l:ll WO ll1••1ly8 d l:itil:l)'.-l't:n- Curter. o r St. John'll. Newrounlllnnd, btOad)' ho1111Jurtlmc11t or tho op1>0nc11t11' Gnicc. 
(J .. le O. C. t'rara .t Son'11 l'relllll'fl~ ' IE JOtl!\SOX, LllllTl-lU. 10 Sydney ,\uoo, ilnui;nter or Mr. and ;;onl. fiov. E. H. F'lc11:h<lr i:nvo a Mrs. Mnrr Re11dcll, Late l'oslmh". · 
Overnlls. Shirfs. 
IST • .IOll~'S, Nt\YfOUNDLASD. I Mra. Thomas Jones or Clentntb 11picndhl oxhlblllo n or goal k eeping trc!lll, Port n exton . 
t uo,l!J.sat.U 't UH'EUTISt: IS 'I II t: ~ADVOCATI t Uodorcan, Ani;lesloy. but l\oseworthy hncl ouly n row s hot.a Dept. ur the Colon lo I Secretary, 
to s :ive all through. I AuKus l 28lh, 1!120. 
t ·- Unde r tllo provis ions of Cup. 1!:1, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- SUPREME COURT tCon~lhlnwd S1rowto~ (Thi~ Serlc~ 
N • 'cnlltlcd, "Of tho Solomnhr.11tlon or REID EWFOUNDLAND COMPANY I Mnrrloi;e," 11111 a;;xcollent·y tho Gov-- • • r~nl the (;hid Ju111l~. 1 ornor In Council hrtll b<!cn plcn6ed to I . Jn tho mallcr or lho pe tition o r T . & lesuo n llconsc to ~Ir. )-;o.Jwnrcl l.11eoy, 




J UST ARRIVED. 
Star Fric-llonless Habbitl and Hea\'y Pressure Ruhter and Leather Belling. 
Dahhltt. (Marris). Motor Boat Wheels and Steering Chain 
Brass Fillings, Elbows, Unions. Nippers, etc. Galvanized for same. · 
Dies (Lillie Giant), 'Boll and Pipe. Galvanl-1.ed Blocks and GaJvanl1,ed Le$t ScrC\\s. 
Bolt and Pipe Ta~ Spark Coils, Connecticut. l, 2, 4 cylinders. · 
Rubber Hoee (water and steam)· 
TO SIIIPBULDER$-We hnve In stock one mcdiµm nnd one larg PATENT Steering Gear. 
• OUTPORT ORDERS GIVEN OUR BEST ATl'ENTION. 
1 
WATER STREET STORES. 
allci;lng that Ani;us Wentzell, i:ooeral t•acquot., Dl111rlcl or SL D:irbo, au- 1 
!dealer of Springdale 111 Insolvent and thortzlng him to pcrrorm the Nar- I Jlro.>•lo~ that he be ao declared. rlago Ceremony. I Hli;Klns K. C. for pclltlonor moves Hl11 J.:Xcollcncy tho Go1•ornor In I 
l ror "!' adjournment till Thunid•>'· Council ha1 been rle:uiecl to n ppolnt: 
, - Sopt. 0th. Mr. Pl.n scnt Cor ullo1ted In- 1\1. Hon. Sir Wllll11m F. Lloyd K.C.?tl.C. 
solvent lnforma tho courL that his nov. L. C ur1111, M.A .. o.o., n ev. Jo:dgnr ! cllont Is nl Pacquet. l t 111 ardorcd nc· Jones, Ph.I)., Ur. T. ?ti. Mllch t>ll, l>n 
cordlni;b•. • Art.bur Anderson, (He11rl·11 Con~ent) 
1 : John \ '. O'Oca. J-:.11 .• and Oeorgo f'. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS , or1me1. ,.;sq., to be a eomml11s1on to 
• lnyos!.glate and rePorl to the Oovern-j 11 
For The MultitutJe 
· And arc constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the make or our garments with the result 
that For 
Style, Fit t111d Fi11isl1 
otjr products are all that can l:c ucsired hy the 
most f;.stidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one or the following Popular 
Brands, 
Amcrirus, Fltrcform, Faultless, Pl'ogress, 
~11pcrior, Trueflt, Stllenf/t, 
Manufactured by the oldest and 





At the Crosbic-E. Simmons, Harbor mont with respect to the admlnl11tra- > 
.Crace; J. F. Laurence. Halifax; C . L. Uon or the present Prohibition Act, 
1 Carman, Ne•• York Chy; W. S. Mc- mnd other moU.ert1 relaUng thereto. Donald, KalUax, N. 's.; Wallor 0 . Mr. Joseph Janes, Jr., 10 be Joapect-1 Thom, Montreal; F. P. Frecker, Hall· or of Weights and Mea1urea at Car· 
fax; Phil Dover. Montreal; J , J. Kin· bonea~. In plRl.'e or Mr. Jeremiah Pum- Newloundland Clolblng Co'y 
n~I , Halifax; Mr. Flzmoms. N.Y. City; pbre)". reAlped. ., 
K. A. Sc)llcrrer, Nek York. I Me11ttno II. w. Monul'I. <Rtnlon) nnd Limited 
l · , J11mo11 WRl11h (('ape St. Oeo~o) to be • ~~-~·~-~~~~~~---~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~-~-~~~·on~~&~ rn~~~ocAnl~"~~~~- 1 
